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Kc'ls

(’ur«*full> Cuilrdt , Hppr.1, tur».l.
Gorily Hrr%fd

| iWxter claiiuit ihm) populatioui
\ pHilniitiN >no<itiiia«|f>r now

. **2^00 a yiwr, a iVi^e or^lon.

I'lit* Ann ArlMu^VLO. V \\\, will
lak«* an exruivioii to IMit-in-liny in
August. \

Ann Arbors population \* placed
I at Ill UNO, that city had 8.0fi l

inhabitant*.

S. A. Moran, <>! the l»cjri*ter, wn>>
nmrriul Thursday, to M4m |. |oni m.

I ’otter, ol* Nile'.

lohn Kesler of Maia'lie^ter, ha* been

pi HI UMIM* * ilKKI.T IT
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rent** pi r lino cadi ou, 1,1 ,',t' oonnti v looking for apples.

Jrt-in 10 coots ju r lino ao:«»n ' lo- ** ' ~ *' ...... ....

Aiivi-rliri'iuont’ a>

jlim »* ili'^rcil if voiiy i« l.y.
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iSI WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

OFFICE OVER GLAZfER'S DRUGSTORE
OFFICE HOURS:. *

Dr. Palmer’s, lo to 1. a- »»j.. 1 tor, p. n».

Pr Wriiritt. 7 :<10 to 1 o , a . M . I to.». r.it.

hTi’ W'll.I.lAM^.
DENTIST,

Ofcetulh Dr. I'alim-v. .nr.-
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TIE BEST ICE CREAM
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He kiv< there will Ik* few next tall.

'i wo ot Manchester's young men
left for the west recently, without the

consent of their respective parent*.

I hie lias rctiirned— the other got a*
far u- Indiana.

• The re>orter' at Wolf Lake were
irreatly siifpri^eil tti see the water rise

two feci :it one iimip. recently, t'pon

invesiigiiiioii it was found that a tiiiws

Lake lady had stop|)cd into the lake.

It L jiretty tougli when the whole
resident population of a village like
Manchester is refused (heir -hare of

i* e in order that a few talnon* may he
aivoiiunoduted. Inn we >iippost* that

Htey p;»y t he okH.— Litter prisei

Adam Sebaner, an Vpsilanti saloon
kieper, will be tried ot the (Vtober

I term ot the circuit court, for keeping

his*a)oon open after bpiirs. • He bas^
given bonds f,,r hi- ajipearancc. — Ar-

gus. What about tho-e who kept open
on the Loiirtb at lH*\icr, Manchester

and Saline.

The conn' y received frl9.*».fi0 intercut

on deposits- for the six months ending

.lime :'*•>. This is.^l Jd more than last

year.— Argus. Only a few years ago.
Supervisor tiilbert was a much abu-ed

man las-au-c be urged that the county

funds be deposited with a bank which

would pay interest on >uch deposit.
His elVorts at that time are now bear-
ing truit.

* ’ Monkish Epicures.
The tnonka and cure* of France have

done iw lunch for their country in the
preparation of savory delicaciee oa the

most, n-nowned chefs. It has l»een sng-
geeted that daring the long session of
Lent these holy men have iieen in the
habit of relieving their privations by em-
ploying their fngenuity in the invention

of pleasant f »od« and drinks in reodinm
for the return of the day* of feasting.
Whether them in any foundation for Huh
inference is not positively known, but
the fact remains that the clergy, from
whatever ennso, arc capital inventors of

all sorts of comestibles.

One of the largest oyster parks in the
country was started by Abbe Bon uetard,

the dure of La T<*6te, whose system of
artificial cultivation is so successful that

of the number of oyster* distributed
throughout Franco every year perhaps
a quarter are produced by the abbe.
Canon Agen was the discoverer of the
terrines of Nerac.

The rilletU*s of Tours arc tlie work of
a monk »»f Maruiotitiers. The renowned
liqueurs (.'hartreuw, Trnnpistine, Bent*-

dictine and othera, betray their monastic
origin in thvir names, and the strangest
part of tlvir production is that they
should bo the work of the most severe
dud tiseetie of religion.- bodies.

The elixir of Oarus i:. tie* invention of
the A his* (fnru*. The l). '’ers sausages

were tir-t prepared tinder the direction

of tin* Prior Lanmureux. The fMipdlar
BergoUjmoiix since was first mingled by
the Abb,*. IJ-Tgougnonx. The delicate
FI guard cakes are the invention of the
Abbe Flognurd. Lven ,1he immortal
glory of the discovery of champagne is
attrilmtvd to a iuouk. To the-d may l»e
o«l del the iniiuuicrahlo ih-licacios in
boirboTis {*. .nfmlnTicry ami the like,
v*hich owe their origin entirely to nuns
nu t he bn-iieU convents scattered through-

out the land. - Paris Cor. Chicago Inter-

Ocean. * *

A I-onu Hare.
Steamship races across the Atlantic are

common euqjigh— more common, per-
haps, than they should Ik — but a race
im rvly from New York to Liverpool is a
small allair compaml with one which
t-wik place recently between the French
steamship Sukizie and the English steam-

ship Orizaba, which had a little trial of
gpoed between Melbourne and Marseilles,

by way of the Sues etnal — a total dis-
tance of some ll.ODO mii<*s.

'File Sahizie did not start from Mel-
bourne until three h mrs after the Ori-
zaba had saile^l. She arrivtsl at Ade-
laide, South Australia, at about the
same time. After touching at Albany,
Western Australia, together the_ ________ _____ _________ , two

Now look here, thou «ol'U,'wM ' t1,i>nsh botU m»do tl.o very* . * . best possible time across the Indian
clolhf# jitii ot the Leslie Local, u m ocean, saw nothing more of each other

told you to ••chip in.*’- Isn't it enough UIltq t iu.y h:ul entered tin* Red sea.
licit t lie ( truss Lake News twits our! Hen* the -French steamer was found to
women of their l.H feet without your' be o>me distance in advance of the En-woim ui uieu i u . , gUsh, although they were in pkim view
adding cumulative insult. Look :u i ̂  ot»ler The Englishman gave

the women of voitr own town. Av hi j ^.jjase, and succeeded in overhauling but
ml hair is almost the universal thing | not in passing theSalazie, and the latter, 1 ,1 '.itiiriiiMi vmir • preceded the Orizaba through the canal,
with them, ami the- Tlie Orizaba and the Salazie kept quite

town are so erestcil- with* scarlet Hnd F near pother throughout tho journey
t lie red- headed woml- peckers adopt and through the Mediterranean. The “race”
fed! them.— Stockbridgc Sun. was not really a long struggle, covering

, . . , . the -distance of more than ten thousand
The fourth of tluly celebration at the niq^ between Melbourne and Marseilles,

Arbeiter grove was fully ̂  good as but nithor a “brush” for precedence in
5S5SS3^srw:a.'Mii I Ihc bills ulclnntl il. There was a big ! theSu.-z canal. The great ocean going
toonr rr.HM's in »*ci» tocaHo-, ' . » steamers often journey very near to-

',f s,ra"-cr< ,n to'vl"u,'11 T I p.th.T on long voyages. -Yonth'aCom-
,h: 'r,r,: I evidence of the way they enjoyed them- ]iankia

iSTZSiSt3?i,,*fC .elves, left will, the society Sf.60, but_______ tho Enteeiifise drops the eurtaiit lieie,

Tfc, c p— 1|()t oaring lo give any particulars ________
wl.cieUv the gcnmiu-americau eagle tious of naturalists. Some very curious

“'CJ -',t Us,1’il ,e“lll0iv A1'"t-ri' HnF0™eh scienttflc periixlieal regarding
..ereeulage of our readers were theic microbei5 that have the faculty of being

».g aAixirr 4 ca. **»*•*• “ ' j , slw |llore- tlmn we can tell. Sur- ̂  luminous.
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H. S. Holmes & Go

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

W e are offering our entire stock of

Men’s Suits.

Youth’s Suits.

Boys Suits.

Mens Pants, Overalls, Flannel
Shirts, Summer Underwear,
Straw Hats, etc., at reduced

prices. We have too many
\ i .

goods, and propose to turn

them into cash, if prices will

doit, COME AND SEE.
Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

S HOLE SET Of USEES
J^JSTJD

Illnintimteii.

One by one the mysteries of the animal
world arc yielding before the investiga-

t-O A I T

W SOLDIERS

fiee it to say the celebration tvas a suc-

,. ess.— Manchester Enterprise.

.Il-LY CHOI* KEI»OHT.

One moonlight night a si>ot of greenish

light was noticed on the seashore. On
closer examination the light proved to
come from within a crustacean of the

N

wmi

Pound of Baking Powder

FOr*. 03XT3L.Y
FIFTY CENTS,

STANDARD GROCERY HOOSE.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS# MARKET REPORT. #
Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood

" genus talifrua or saud fleS. The enttre
j The July crop report issued recent- 1 ilJCin(iing the antennne, wua phos-

iTv^ive* a dismal outbHik for the Mich- J phorcpcent> Only the e.wa were dark

I bran RPI'lc »»d peach A-i-ops. The c«- 8,„t, i„ the luminous fijure. He was

: , the, win Hot l>e over

I j half an average apple crop, and a intgt 0ther ^niilarly illuminated talitres
; number Tif correspondents have ropor- j wt>ro gtnlgm £or> but hiaseemod to be a

' I ed tlnit tlie crop will he .1 total failure, , unique distiiiction. The nest day one of
I * l , , Ip have alreudv his claws was examined under a micro-
I’ as nearly all the apples n . ft w.as full of a singular kind of

!; fallen from the trees:_The showing m luminouij microhes. These
the souiheru counties is 44 pec cent ]umiUl;lis microbes appear on the surface 4^.^., ----- - 4 — ------ 
less favorable than a month ago hH per of the sea, in the .and of the soa^ore Feed coru and oats, per ton .................. 17 00
less in. on. ..... on meat and in saltwater . 1 K /VI

Roller Patent, per hundred .........
Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred,

Superior, per hundred .............
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred, . . .

Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,

12.80

2.50

1.50

1.40

.90

cent in the central counties and 21

the northern. . tl

Tl, , "-I ' D <«im>Uv tnrbiil- :

,Hn„ The .•.•.UMUllfe "1C 1'kU 'U“;'
1 will by l>ev  '•• " t :. - ..verago crop

' in the MHithon.

tral and M m

SIT Just what their phosphorescence is , Li Tail, per ton.

due to is not clearly undewtood.
other tuliTrea weiT3 inoculated with

tho bacteria. In lea* tlian three days
•i:* vrith a white light. They re-

, this tftate from three to six

____ which

lasted three or four day?, when they

; A re the northern— 11 mg , day.i. ;"T~i^ 1 tral and .»b in month.' ! fenced by the iiresenco of the microbeg.

rqnt Thao. If Inn 11 ̂  fl 1 falling Oil Within . t ostt? r^Then came a motionless stale, wind
Wl)l*. Cnas. K1I1Q, l), O. n.,; WheaMS 'in RVCniirc n.0p, :Xted three or fonr day^, when the;

NOW APPaARTNO

CN THIS PAFBR.

promise 97 per cent of an average m oi.. ̂  lasu- " j,™" utwttc fatal iUn-
potatoes 86 aud ..lover !• j f^^VouLhs Companiop>1H M \ . potfttc

n;nt nlxAC ,M 4g

Special Fee N i-' * V s and Corn).
No sbort weights.

16.00

75e per 100

TRnHE8mDsFEE



m CiLSEA STAMM
\VM. EMMRRT, Publi-her.

OHELSEA, MlCHiOAJf

AIKS. \ IBOlKlA L. pAKKAOrT. widow
of Admiral Farm^ut, draws a pension
of $2,000 a year.

j grand-sUnd, and the bearer, if driving,

| will be entitled to pass a team free.
The as»oeiati»Mi reO'gidzoH the fact that
its spleud.d success i«i owing largely,
if not wholly, to the notices so freely

given by the the pres*, and, while we
cannot render an equivalent in cash, wo
return oar grateful thanks.

RURAL' TOPICS.

INFORMATION FOR THE HUS-
BANDMAN AND HOUSEWIFE. .

Stanley says a director of u Dutch
hou>e recently told him that his Arm

A nkw system of robbing railroad
passengers which arouses the virtuous
indignation of a b dd and defiant Arneri-, .. | can train robber like the late Mr. James,

OoLl -V , ;rr., <m ‘h0 1 1;1’e: iu h,dia. mboX ‘i'‘r "i"' jt pi‘i" -th-
two vcarl ’ ‘V°ry lh° last j ̂  and drink to the hungry u„d thirty

------ — _ ------ - | passengers, who unsuspectingly pur*
A Maine minister, who has just re* ! c^ttao them. Uoth st»ii«l and liipdd re*

tmne rrartlcnl Suf caution* for iho Funner*

Slock- ItrrcNlrr, roulterer, >'ur«rr) uiau*

ao tl ftlousek«*4>|M>rs.

TIIK FARM.

the presence of the Utnllng odors will l chickens, lot not until
not be neglected by the milk. * ths tirst choice for i J*

Milk is better for being kept over He will then disn * 7 0%a p»
night in small qaautities, rather iu a f and wiH then start i„°!.
Urge qnantity in one vessel. can do for

®tart iu

Another y«ar"><1

ProfltVblH Fw«llnc.

An abundant aunply of chesp, sneen-* I only attained by dea, '^ Succ
lent, easily ^digestible, wholesoint, i for. Practical Fariarr
nutritions feed should he provided.' -- — ̂
PritK cold water should be allowed in »„ Not#.*,

quantities limited only by the cow s nf fnL|«Vn i }.nk* °D*roni
,,.,„K,,y .nd dtmro ,o .'.r.uL 'j

Cowk should be milked with dry | protlt thsu if they ke, .^1 ke ̂
hands, and only alter the udders havs Kollie Iiew bre . « to

m.nn •n-n-.i i.r„ui.«.i to Uerff youiseir spoken «

iuotor <»f some new an.l . ..ihh.

been washed or brushed clean.
In warm weather, all milk should

tired, during his pastorate of nearly half ̂ 'eM^nit*uis contain poison, umL when
» century married 4(17 couples and ' ^ie travelers have succumbed to its of*
preached 7.77 funeral sermons, t'f which t^*\v swiftly despoiled of their
300 were for members of his own ''aluable*. »So frequent have been these
society,’ _ _ robberies on the Eastern Bengal Kail*

i»v „ , Wft.v that tin; Bengal police have issued
H a new regulation recently made I a circular of warning b> travelers. In

1»> the .Senate of the l mveratty of p«j1>r i_,-» , ...
* • i . * it t licv describe t he modus operandi 111

t ienna students on matriculating must ,1 . .

ti.A m... # *i / 1. 1 . : detail, and advise every otto to refuse to
present the dean cf the faculty which .......i,,. , , , , . . .

tlior-wiih to enter with their ylimn- : [ 'X' ,'n' - (rom un-

K>'aj<li8. These works of art will he , 1’,1 ",S

nse.l to iilentify eamlidatos when inter- 1 j"! ‘“s ^
•sting questions as to ‘•signing " ete T , 'T. ' 0",er d“Varjso ® ® - z* I boasted that ho could rtpurish Un old

ii on eamllestick ami go through a whole

r« *ST.UtE-sT.\Ml' dealers arp in all traI,doad of i>assengers —but fortunately
largo cities on the earth. ,7. II. Moons. llfts not yet deseemled to the level
of Brussels, Belgium, is acknowledged l*as been reached in India.
to be the leading dealer and philatelist . - - -
of the day. He has an immense estab- 1 1 HK 1UHJl,nf>' are very care-
lishment in the Cialerie Bortieie of the I ( SS 'Vlt 1 t!u ir ‘,a^1, savs a St- Louis
Arcade Maifelaine, and his investment i " 1 an'1 Vt‘t t!lis carelessness or

in the business must be upward of u I St’e,nl,1P carelessness is a safeguard
million francs. j a^a'Ust ̂ os'- other day a jiromi-

— - - — - -- | nent broker was walking up the street,
Foil evgry dollar England sends to carrying a bundle, wrapped in a news-

even tied. I at*the missionary work in Africa, she paper that was not
tdiips a gallon of ruin to the same dis- j tempted to knock it
triet. For every missionary she sends ann* "hen he invited me into a brother

h he ships 200 barrels of ruin. E(>r ! broker's jullice and thowett
every one convert she makes, she makes

;»00 drunkards. An English religious
publication says so. “and it wouldn’t

lot*k well for an American paper to dis-
pute it.

M’r. are very apt to divide human life

tents.

profit there nii^t ho intelligent applies
non of good Bound common S« in e, and
iu no part of agrienltuuil eiouomy in
thiH more nectBSiiry than 111 feeiiing
animals, jt'opcent rated food, wmvh us
:oru meal, cotton and linseed meamiliiu}
feed, bran and other cereal products,
sro too expensive to he fed in u hap-
hazard way that may or may not 1 ring
the ties 1 red result' The great e'st source
of waste licit in the wido-spruad iiiikuii*
lerstandiiig on the part of fartift rs as to
the ConipOHitiqu of the various foods
• ud their dilforout effects after feed-
ing.

I he man who feeds corn meal to grow-
ing calves ami l iving hens-es throwing
sway money, simply because he is fur-
nishing cosily food that is not needed,
w hilo the same money spent fot- oats,
bran, and inuhlhugs would have been
wisely expended. In the first place, we
must find out whnt we want, whether
growth pure and simple, or growth with
‘lairy pfodurts, nr simply milk and hut*
ter. Then it is surely the part of wisdom
to find out what foods, from their com-
position, will most ©comically yield the
desired results.
Then comes the question, how much

of these is it profitable to feed. Speak-
ing with a neighbor recently regarding
the enormous yields of butter which cer-
tain Jersey cow s have given. I hoard again
the common remark, “Oh, yes. but those
cows are fed high.” Well, 1 should not
be surprised if they were fed liberally,
and it strikes me that it would bo poor
policy to feed a cow, - capable pro-
iluciug pounds of butter in a vear.
on grass and dry hay alone. We know
the animal to ho a mitchino if or coiivert-

from beneath his °iug raw products into something better.
and the more of the cheaper raw
tonal it can turn into the finer
the better.

. The limit only is reached with the
animal s ability to digest and assimilate
the food. The agricultural books and
papers are Well supplied with tables
showing the percentage of albuminoids,
etc., possessed by the various animal
roods, iheee tables are rarely read by to horses.
b?, aV£T',8e tymer, ns they nre uuin'-

tell jgible to him. A more highly ap-
preciated classification would be

been nired,
I before.

W in> leeks and other weeds common
to bush pastures give an offensive odor

I and flavor to the niilk of the annuals
i which eat them. x

A 110 \ or trough containing salt,, to
1 which the cows have vsi* every day,
is a requisite indispeusttble iu the pro-
fitable keeping of , cow-.

All milk should be aired immediately
after it has been strained. The treat
ment is equally beneficial to the
ing and morning messes of milk.

!f ony branc^i of farming is to yield a cooled to the temperature of the atmos* but few succeed iu
;otit there muat be intelligent applies- nhere after it has been nired. but not fowls that amimnt to a "vt^ U ^

Till-. .1 mrricun Aar;,;]!,,!''*:
1 you cu 11 1 Rit fur

Imv them souiu <ot(o„.,(,t,j
f«il limly one (lint to n ui„»,

" em. m;^"1for 2tH) hens is'
cel’
ijrT-

poultry keepers. ....... .

j iMilauced their ration may bo U?W
| often. A variety of 'food jH

At a recent meeting 0f tho ,

even- j Tanners’ Hub, Mr. Lintef 'fta, |

an excellent substitute for ms.t
fact, i/bousidcred piefcr.dq’ ̂

No matter hit"
<'W

geese uro good for a pou.ia 0f f J
(•<>«« •houM l,« problhilfid from ' 1^1 Vo ,bclr.

inu-
produet

Men
their

and vet

- ' ’ “ '' \ery r.nsafo plaoi’ is in llio Maul'' watch ,P,frc<'ntB8^1uf H^k-formius elements
il, to stipjv.so that 1 " • 1 lbO'‘P. muscle, lissuei and fnt-fonnio.-

mo the eon*
There were just $7.^n;i0 in bills,

|'ut 11 P in ?”».000 jiaekoges. 1 thought
it w a* a careless way to carry nn>iiev,
but he i*ahl it thief would never think
the bund!e_ contained money,
carry large rolls oT bifls‘ loose in

into the pleasant and the. unpleasant, 1 !j.pv .. ^ S i

the sweet and the bitter, .joy and sof- * HC‘do,n lo>c A
row. good and evil

out of the former

ue,s and welfare— out w ...e .«,«er at, of teu it is Iost. It is „ make himself fsnnliur^ith 7l^; com-

‘ 8‘' ,!H‘V|7 VL‘V ''r ‘tr n,,t 1<;'“ ,:0JUhomus'!
1,1,1 tljLv A hey carry a long, siiff remember that just enoueh food to sup-

1'inse, which is a good target f«»r the !?*rt no return. I.t is the

• ,'S 7 ...... •;“***' ..... .. ........ . S^2S^W.“»XSrS
I oi.s •Lnveir has found a counter* ' J * ’* ° ^le Keom t0 l»a ul!e their that brings tne protiL— bonudl

part at (iaine-ville. Ela., where a mo..- u,“,ie*v Carcle,.sly, there h le.s than one- *M Amtrtcan ^tivat^r.

s!er owl has taken up his abode in the hil!f °f 1 I”'1' ce:lt- of l0^-

residence Of Dr rhilJips, a here he It mush be adtmt.ed ^77he averauo
caded very early one morning and writing of Americans if
pen btd binirelf on top of the frame eitlmr crabbed and

pietuie hanging on the wall. He 1 nmrli.mVsl „i ______ ____ _______ _

drinking «t«en..nt. impure* water. Tlio worV‘ M el*cl, •? e,‘r-
responsibility for the effli-KV of that : 'nK f0|r •0”t*kinR that t
beneficial prohibition rests fully with : !, 11 10 K.OOB?* 18 not f„\"
the imlividt|al farmer. * ahl© now for fartners wives antjM.

n»'

nre

P°ys. >v,i

Milk-stan‘i»s should l»o constructed
to shade from tho sun the cans or ves-
sels dontaining milk, as well as to skol-
ter them from rainN.—./nnje* UobertHOH,
tn Furman' Advocate.

Ali. tho vessels used in tho handling
of milk should be cleaned thoroughly
immediately after their use. A washing J
iu tepid or cold water, to which has
been added n little soda, and p subse- i

quent scalding with boiling water, will
prepare them for airing, that they may
remain perfectly sweet.

ters to pick geese. It is haMmVi4!!
fancy work that pays n h. \!iv 1
girl can make muscle an 1 mon.vJS
geese. , - 111,3

Tut; hoi m ten old.

* M Hi
Tcrhaps one
T° Make a Hoina mil of .» ||ou^.

TIIK hTOCK K.lNCII.

.... , of the most
qualities in the home life i> a '

preciatiou of what the milu'
1 values, the power to discern the ,u
ant from the unimportant, an-i [J

 key of desire accordingly. fi

, quality that lends one to avoni ,E.
j one emphasis of trillo*. l.ntle tfa
that go wrong there will nlwavs 1

it is so in et tines hurderfor a w o*iI. In* Mock Note*. i - ........... mu wen t»r a » t>:i:aa j0'
Fft.p tho ewes if you want strong nii|tre»B of b -r«lr, though chihiM

healthy lambs. than it is t». t»carwith fojtitu.h ;ilj

IK you want your colts to have «.O0q 1 roic 1 al ‘• “‘‘f tlw* greltt :1U ••auq Cii
solid bone, sound joints and hoofs, give 1 t,yH ° 1 ** a cert un irn
them oats and bran mixed even* dnv k1111'', n,ul -ftBKravating pow. r m ,

vhilo the mare is out at work; and a *'^cni pun* « ,.r. l...r
iberal bran mash given to tho mare at 1 lhut 1 orH ,l0t mvoriably aitta.i
noon will help her and the colt too. 1 trials of life. It is ,tv> ,

Savviu s rnuikcs the cleanest later for 11 u’
Vi horse, and it is ropcllant of insects. K1 . 1 , : K 1 t‘.,,Vrnvt n aH k »aotto
Elies will not abouml so much in adean * f.^nv ,‘V,'n l*,V' s!j"!1 l
stable bedded with fresh sawdust and if hJ° a, ('“l,c::,,s MU 1 >«». ub-LU

the sawdust is from pnie it will repel ! ‘‘aVd no UtiV*^
Ileus, whicu are often very troublesome ; i n 1 of Koine posseSsmu

A COTTON sheet wrapped around the
cow and tied under the fore-legs will

Here, indeed,
the person and

of the latter all
our mi -cry a

however; wt

that contrast

able element in life ufM happines

1 failure.

entirely ignore the fact
i*< a necessary and valu-

s.

, t o the more serious Uossof ttu;
1H a loss that Itacn(

. - , - Hre laimlv. m mere!

less moral deterioration.* The nl
i ^ho kctollessly breaks a Jaxorite
I for instance, but sees his mother kiti
and patiently explain to him b ism*h 8boW 1,1,11 ko" a litU

| thoughtTul cure would have avouledi

-al. We may judge how itW^r
A seed

into charH1
op;

in atU

« f • I I "IIA
.. l c a Bec*™ protection against Hies dur-

ing the milking. A dark, clean stable,
with a door of wire gauze is tlio best
plaOA* to milk in, and also to keep the
cows during the middle of a hot day.
Ml\Ei> feed is most useful for nil ani-

ls

legible or of a
i i • i _ .v t n^chanical character, in wliioh

L.,i !Te “,:J,7!UJ ; ««vi,lu.U,y is lost ; ana poor iustruc-tioui At last ac- , is chietlv reapon>ibIe for tho *»vil
counts be still rematueJ a guest of the stead of improve noon nature, our

| haphazard method perverts ir, with tho
n-ult that boys and girls wh > might
"iite well if properly taught, go
through iifo cursed with a ba«l chirog-
t'Apliy. A\ hen legible it is apt to be
eonimonplaco and inelegant. Penman

when poked with a stick,
he still rema

family.

Tin: lato-t fashionable “fad** i-; re-

porte«l from Valcsviile. Pa. At a ullage

iaiprqvcmonfc entertainment eleven
young ladies i ersona'ed slaves and were

How Much Sr«<l.

Tho old discuss, „n „s & tho quantity
of seed potatoes needed to plant an
acre .s a seemingly interm inaolo subject.
Ihe latest addition to.it is from the In-
diana experimental Station, which found
much the Lest resultsfrom piautingwhole
potatoes. The variety planted was the
Jiurbank, and only marketable potatoes
were used os seed. Of these it required
seventy bushels to plant un acre, while

Th0 In “ lnU bushels
Bumced. Tho potatoes were planted one
foot apart in drills. the rows being three
feet apart. 'J b0 whole potatoes yielded
.M bushels of marketable tubers and
II < bushels of uutlsr-sizo tubers. Tho
sing e eyes yielded W3 bushels of largo
potatoes and only twenty-nine bushels

own tastes and appetites. Ao single ; portant crisis of aft"r~Tire
food alone except milk contains all the noble intluetfbc dropped
elements of nutrition. The Huccessful ‘ »« apt to gei*uiinato and sor
ert er must ttioii pohScsN a knowledge |'«c principles of noble deeds

t f the ihuriicter of foo.ls ami good judge- Bfe; and the effect on one s H(df of
tfiVm tU 80 CCt i0 ‘ u,1d best of j yielding to nupatienco or irritation

Nothin.* is more TefT. shfiig tt» a tired
borso coming in from work than a bath.
It cools and deans the skin, and the
reaction is in every way healthful. If a
brook is to bo crossed the horse may bo

put up at auction. Tiiov’ were drit eil

“ ^ •*' - i«* uurccoj-uiznb!,., ̂  a'-uW 1, u depart^
.and brought from forty ttr ni:lctv-livo V-1*!' r'lC 1,Ml 1,1 tI,e aml,:k‘ schuuI« ”P°n tbfef,e^;n8 a B'‘»a for t fit* whole potatoes
cents each. That quotations ran so low ! 'V 1K‘ 1 tlj° latest care is bestowed. It " . .....

h explained by the fact that it was in- !'S “ most ̂ portunt branch of education,

cum bent upon each purcha-er to buy ' are penmea, as their
for his sla\ e all the ice-cream, cake, ami ' or',inar.v commercial letter shows, and

lemonade she donaiuled. ami to escort i eV‘*n, tIle Writit)e nf very many English
her home after the entertaii

led into it and sponged all over quie*kly,
and on Peaching the stable rubbed drv
and well brushed. This done in the
evening will give tho animal a brisk ap-
petite for food and n comfortable night's
rest, if he is put into a clean Ktall with
a good bed of sawdust.
A VAltlF.TY of foqtls is

complete digestion. A

overcoming these impulses is so hr-
ticial; for let us always hold inn;*
that while tfie architect, the dfcoraU
the furnisher and the fam.iv
a household, only love, and *iaitn. m.
patience, and sweetness of
make the home.

spirit
ie.

IlmiH to Hou»ck«*wp,*r«.
In sew ing it rests you to change toc

position frequently

Tot ojt beef is made tender bv Ivin?
low minutes iu vinegar water., * * '

L n chjld chokes in trying to swnllf
a button, a penny, or any article of tk

iieecssnrv for
A noted phvsici'm ! ,\Peui1''* <,r n“y article

has stated as the r- :ult of his experiAico Kln , • ur,n b,n* *ua<* downwards, hct.'d
that a dyspeptic person never regained i ^ hl*,U * tbe neck 1,11,1 beds. Ifth

ment. dignified. The! mechanics is clear and--- - arc even bettif writers, ami the
. n- 111 KI I V’ “f Hudson, married the : (iernian mercantilo hand i.s .juite ad-

wid-.w Lynn recenjly, and tho neigh- i ̂ i^’e. But with us the rulo is tho
othcs ^av. I'snallv* the letter

of 21o bushels over those planted with
one eye. and of Ido bushels of market-

?u a hiB^^068 °Ver tboK° Wltb two eyes

It is quite evident that where whole
potatoes were planted, the hills
over-crowded. -This is shown

were
by the

vigorous health under a Mnctlv regu-
uto.l diet, and no healthy person who
lived upon a strictly dietetic system
ever escaped Muttering from indigestion.
•Man third rations, therefore, mnv become
injurious, and u variety of food's is in-
dispensable in feeding animal*; all
kunls of whom are subject to th£ *same
physiological laws.

Big horses, big cows, or big pigs are
not always profitable. These big ani-

like a littlemals on small farms. nre
largo quantity of small tubers. * But it ! mah iu a big suit of clothes" the tunH*^
is equally certain that of thu eyes ‘on | }}« and w hat is unfit rr^/p^fil'Ib.0

not more than half 1 IwoMHi pound cows may give 5n

Ik i w<rt >uiji.i-rd t lii.d that in lltej — . • .. ..... tue* ic.icr la a •> — . ........ ..... i'y not adopt
niaruage fro r.ls ha A| pcaretl ns Dr. k^*rawl, or.thc chirograidiv U of the » an^n^hi?8^ thi® ®xI)eriln^t »>yU\ of pill, explains: His -l,'-l,,qc kind, chcao ‘and pot r, and

maiden name was Hud, but tut,iv0 ' ,a<*chanioal In api earance. Yet there SUn lu cn«e lbe potatoes had sprouted
years ago he a-Minud the name of « no reason why Americans should not ‘‘V1 to ll0 1:iie ia the
liur.ey, because lio wanted tn xvxmt i be as good writers a.^ nth,.*. ./i.. _e /uti pi e:ye togrow must

‘ — ‘T ‘“,uu 1,11,1 , *"V ...... may give oil per i orass tfiat itiseolors. A

bnlk'of tbosuj^taace'oT'tbe voZl l? I i ^Heeu-e ,mt
fore the others started. Why not adopt

same quantity of food than
iply bocai

uses more food

otteudiug article does not roll out
his mouth, administer a .lose of cAd
Oi to aid its passage through the stom-
ach and intestines.

The simplest method of looseni
"jail paper is to start a large krttleos
water boiling in the room. The dit;-
ness will soon loosen the paper, an J it
may be readily stripped off. • li the boil-
ing Water is not a poMsibilitv, montinf
puj-er all over witfi wet cloths, au'
leave the water to soak in. repeat mg the
process many times until loosened.

Au, is hot gold that glitters," nor;:
everything brass that discolors. A ptr-

........ . oi
one. • - • — one l,2ini I W*Y’ and a ten-enrut ring on an*

pound cow; simply because the big cow 1 otlier* may have noticed that„ •“ ‘•sr^iuR her weight I wU1h.Jhe »'‘8lie'r .wrurwihTit' awt-ofoltS
mound. It is the saniu with horses; and nn‘ 1 ie ottlPr one not.

. . . ,, wanted to, went I 1,0 ̂  6°^ "nlors as other peoples, if *- naturally bo one that had uVtvet Kt , ,

through college on that name am'l for j the-v "ere scientifically instructed in By ‘Bgfnng out tho others and Birnm!/

SUrSt Xnit'co,,,t • .’"Xr i •V0"tb' An- aCC,,n,,,,ish,1^t «'• ^eat 41Te,PPHW of

.ng, why he wanted to be safe. Dr. l ce!4H in Iife* isJ Hum neglected
Hurley-Hall thinks this explanation niinor Concern. •
will satisfy Hudson people.

.. ......

....... is possible -fxom eyes whose

prematurefyP*11 W,,“keueJ ̂  K-wur
The same result

as some-

while

Jonv Mnk him., of Oconee County,
Pennsylvania, and his wife were mar-
ried in 1810, and are still living. Their

Arrosn tho l.litniii's Country.

Mr. Bock hill’s successful journey
across a hitherto unexplored region in
the country of the Llamas appears to
have been attended with

small pig8 uro quickly fattened
tho big on, s are making the bouo upon
which to put tlesh ami fat. 1

TH». foi LTKY-YAUll.

I.uek or Siirei-Hs with r.iultry.

I never took much stock iu luck with
Poidry intact. 1 don t b, la-vo the^ V

,;ick i1 ft; but by proper care and
-t.on.t .spossibieto make it a suc-

f r, . AIf8MJ ,lavH aguLwent to
inend Luck; fie hadWith half m, rr n,i«htbo attained ̂ lriell<l Tuck; he had 'scvYial^hnud^d

or even two will furnisl?. , . ........ °f tbe befit Vr** I h?P’ ar„lj0,luul l^t nearly1 half of

tlm-a pWost son, now wl.ilo-UeaJcii and ! sArvanr, werTi'iiore oft^'in'^ /.“vV^V^iUoM omTv" •*» 'm-iTVnTwerrilvn". T1’88 m'"-' b"dl>'
telling with age, is living in the vvinirv 1 !ban °at of. ,,lenb and Mr. Bockhill cn'"1 °1at tbree or more stalks. d‘n\uch '>Wa« just ^feeduig wet^ r Ul'r

i^ E^r^ntK, and is pfist, hia sevenlietii j by a series much viLe and?^6 .5®! 'Vil1 bdve too.! ..... 1 y WWt *

lined

frus- miliar with
year. ̂ Ir. Michial has an
Bible, vellowed

it w u s his luck to

'IMM hnveHv JnitjtX .^ra
’ t,J0 bawks, And they carried off ouito
nuu“1>" tlul if Luck didn't jaDveloo"

mK° »"<1 1*M Itianr iiitero-tinB n.-lTfi of j between Silnifn arid Tutsie,,!,, TnThn «i»viuk the' “"cb> «°""‘
“K”. He is as lively and active ̂ vi,'c« <* ?.*ergo;__ JlanaYei M W "/eminent,

lialf hi- age. and his Jopg life’s

partner is 1, is equal in his wonderful the immense slop,,,.,
preservation. They can walk together j (trass, where tlw'IAbHrtLiTf'
without cither becoming fatigued. | 't>«ro to be dreaded than the sobinT0

A WKSTsii^fi»ir_ association 1 ________ ' “ J-^^ons tZ
the following statement printed oti its

press tickets: -This ti&et probably, . .
lias been paid for ten times over bv the : i aDc r* i{o<,kb»b stated
paper to which it is issued. It will bo I porta“al>1for(JUt “ of I,r,,11« in,*
honored jn the hands of anv nmn Wn. I W,,. f r fow,,1erce. London

J,|r' I>A1KY.

^Poi^Sdr:;cd.
medmts w utlvl’t'1!?, ldrawn.Btr“in0<1

association has had i [''as been accomplished in Asia diinior
the present century. The district is
described as teeming with in,llral

to

im-

_______ — r ..... -a»y math wo-
man or child, white, black, red or yel-

prevent what’s
is to put a

n

*ho 1'° don8 “Dd “ilk
the .urrcundimr ,ir i.Upuref>U‘atheTwiJJ'

unlucky just ns soon ns tho nicest and

wnnlTV"8. rMd-v market, hi
onbl.gnthei them up and cart them off
o market, afid k-H-p tho snubs for an-
other yenr amt try his luck again.

cessUO Hn0»,lUlI ,ny Wu? to ,,‘y ffleml Sue-^ ,Uid 8ev®ral hundred beauti-
fuland crowing chicks. Success had
h s t.„op8 freshly whitewashed, and
( cans thorn out every day and sprinkles
them inside with plenty of air-blacked
inie; gnes them plenty of fresh water

nnesu'",edry '•“‘they wineat*^!

-h'riYd is\u,) bi* ‘b-j*«Tp.inud
crowl Y,?!dt°. c'*re.<>ff hawks andcrows, res! he too i, going to .oil

mi * *i ...... Tfie reason
| tfiat the ring of the lower car it titi
Kinigly and tho other is ratner loo^e,
thus causing friction. . '

nil: KIT< 111 N.„ SmImcIn.
ne rule, often disregarded bv seeouJ-

rate salad makers, is that a plain I ninY
saiatl should consist of ouo kind ot
vegetable only, lettuce, endive or'
imtaviun, rb vou will, but never two of
tlicsc mixed together, else their delicate
ami subtle flavors arc impaired, it not
destroyed. The Huelish blla podrida
lettuce, watercress, mustarl and cresi.
ieot root, and radiKhes is a different
thing altogether, although, when craftily
compounded, very appetizing.

Jtrollod Ntruk W.lfa Miithruoinn.
I»r°il your steak over n clear firf-
eforo you put it on, open a can of

mush rooms, take out hall of them, ami
cut each mushroom in two. Saute them
jn n trying- pan with a little butter, on-
less you have a cup of bouillon or. clear
. 6 8°UP o'r gravy at hand. • Let Uk®

siniuttr in this lor ten minutes mill
hen yon dish your -steak pour gravy

and mushrooms over Leave it

< overed In tho oven five minutes 1 eforo
Bending to table.

Mrats tiiwl lh«dr Accoinpaniint-ntSs
ith roast beef, grated horseradisL

roast pork, apple sauce; rorst veal, to-
mato or mushroom sauce: roast mutton,
currant jelly; boiled inuttdii. caper
sauce; boiled chicken, bread sauce;
roast lamb, mint sauce; roast turkey,
cranberry sauce; boiled turkey, o voter
sauce; venison of wild duck, black'cur*
rant jelly or red; broiled fresh mack-
erel, gooseberry sauce; boiled bluefisb,
white or cream sauce; broiled shsd.
ooiled rice and salad; compote of
pigeons, mushroom sauce; fresh salmon,
green peas and cream sauce; r0*1^
goose, apple sauce.



KEFIFXPOF BATTLE

^TKKK-tTINO ASCEC-
^W OrTHE WAB.

mother dotorniire<l f0 ;0;n % ,

lmn.1, Htationea in thoextromeHoutB U"
purl of tlm Stat«tpart

pmimmsary ilepartiiient. IIM.
have to plan through the Vuii
to reach him. Two tuule

»ald conU not U ur.ler.lood. At lut XgE SUNDAY SCHOOL
IUh worua wese caught:

of«»»« Rebellion Tell of | ered wagon, all HO aimarniitlv umti "'‘l T u »w»t
Tr,f HHilHi. HVlaM H-yoneU. | lean and mihervioeahle that t h, v i 10 \U bot!°,ln- NV heTI the ca,ue

c*mP 1 escaped eoiitUoation from 1„,M, „ * 1 V expUtnml that some Pin Indian
— , om were procured. Part ̂  .l ^ ^°utH »'» th« employ of the United

throuuh r l?.rout<' *ft.v States were on tho- lookout for the

Tlmy would
( >n lineH
and a odv-

Draw thoie wagon-oorero ! I am
your friend; do aa I tell you!"
The nailft of the “prairie ne boon or"

were al once failed and tucked away

tine

Id

The IleunlSi.

lT xixrm: m.

^•ibiuiOer.ai you.tood In day. .o

liiuugflt* the warm air AU. with ru.h,

'xbo ^ a“ ln lon8
j+tt •«0-

lf uIt* raa. »>efore you more that waved•o and nashlng .Uwl. and

n 1 1 your eya. and

uVkld1 U^Tank aud file when

(r'u.ii'4: -Ue ^U,,•

l«» that •! rife that ftlle.! tlio

! r * *1^ *1 * ar ao t e r • ot golden hl.tory*.

h our father* gave your .on.

I -7''- un.U.nm.,1
i" Jra:h with t* ardro|'. hll 1

rhfUf-,r wo form Inline the blue-clad

we male .o long ago Unonth the

k a!.’leriin to day a* I'hiinly a. of

.ii.iy Oci> th. y march with u.-the boy.
fton'UH* iw« nn»r*l

..I uiy ctuurade on the march through

the Mw ilderneHH.
there

to pemdrnt.
was M^rcolv aoll' r f >rt‘V .mileB ' U1‘. would nerve to l>etray them. Ho

as

milea
party, and that the w agon *cov era. if

foliage, and it
; iawK sSTSff £?£ss£r£&

3rHih i» ..... - 1 syaASterjas
^£££S13S?£S= !?“«! '“v* *" ««* '”«

AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUC-
TIVE LESBON.

•'A LIOMT IN THE WINDOW.'

Well—

und most danger*
oua part of the woods in one dar. The
mules pulled hravelv, and as night
•Irew near tlmv could See, far ahead
the open prairie.

Ihev traveled all day without meet

the ocean; and, indeed, the aimilarity
is ho striking that such patches, when
mentioned, are characterized as ialanda.

After this escape the desperate jour-
ney was renewed, slowly and in the

^ V WW w a iho fo«' au.l\on the deadly

*ua* taken and 1 was h ft-I nmd« hi.

^'VlMrt'v.'r above it. head, and rudely
CMTlsi 4 ft'-OUl*.

,TI fAw biiii In the ranks bit clh w
uudJal tuv own. , ,

BayUtr "»* bright ai gold, though uilnu
hi* »ilv*r crow u ;m| mo as we marched, bis i»to]>

fr*-- i»;r. .. . . , , ,

to graa|) his hand, alas! - lu-

jjj TWb,, • ;i arc living .till, and ward an 1

"i ii * In '« k'^'l1

,.,1 ul.i rc they were laid a mighty
*

. • w 'ii •!' tthcli'Mr vro hiarcH Im no il h

fn
1 '.•r fiwslotn s

-.aiiit in’ ! -

Hike shall

in.r « i.... 1 , ; , *• •• ......... ' « j face of almost inevitable stranding and
....... MRM M,,,|g, but w hile rejoicing i gtarvation. As autumn drew on they

suffered much inconvenience from the
heavy rains; sleepy rivulets and dry
"branches" were * transformed into
foaming torrents too formidable to
warrant anottemptat fording; bridges
were washed awav or had been de-
stroyed; the red-clay soil took <ui the
properties of puttv. and altogether the
progress seemed but creeping toward
sure death.

The country w is sd level that the

f

7

/

A •‘oiithcrn <ii.*n**ral*

oroNFL M.r.x. brur. uaii.if.

T HAY !' proudly recorded,
I in song and story, so far as
-i- ubi itv was given

me. the noble work,
heroic sacritices..
and grand cour-
age of our women

i ,3 of the North, be-
fore, dori* g and
simn* tin* ci' il war.

I lack words to tell
how I glory in this
grand, loyal sis-
terhood. and if I

flopiefit u|K»n any subject it
ildbc in ugard to the immense val-
rf their services, rendered at mar-
•like self imniolation. in bohalf of
son who, facing the foe, had yet
wucr ta-k. and for the preserva-

nof the I’nion,

nt the wo!m*n of the South were
If" entlivtsiastic and unselfisli in
Up all they held dear for what

7 lielieved the right, atul the story
one of thesr brave daughters of tin*
Bthb siuli a glorious exemplified*
o of true woman's wit and real
ericau ‘'jiluck" that we all can, es-
i&llv as <i reunited nation, take
fck in her courage, her persistence,
itrmtnph-.

ie daughter of t,his brave woman
girl when her lather left his

rtiful homo in Des Arc, a * small
110,1 the White Kiver, in Arkansas,
ukr part with the (’onfetlerates in

Var- Almost immediately after
r attack on Fort Sumter their sei*-
12 W‘V-' inad»» a skirmishing ground

contending armies and a fonig-
f.,j- lK)th. Though the father

luab- generous provision for his
% Wore departure, he could not
ff^CMiKand the defenseless ones

w ere soon strip | ej of nil
lrl»>se>isious by lawless bauds call-
dicinselves, as they saw lit, "bush-

or "jayhaw kers,” sometimes
minir. >ometiines the other, adopt -
rnhe/ as it would give them the

CIls'' of appearing an enemies of those
*T plundered.

diieduv, a soldier on furlough rod
yo the house and called; "Hulloo!"
( the mother appeareil. behind her
e} animat,- being on the place,
/r for news,

Are you Mrs. - r he asked, when
J rptclied the gate.
71m."

J^en» Mrs. - , I have some
8 A°r you. Your husband

'u,‘ded at the siege of Port

to see open country before them, some
one looked back and spied two women
walking behind the wagon, knitting as
th.*y tramped. Where thev came from
was a mystery, and though tin* wagon
was stopped and an attempt ma le •.

‘•titer into comer- a* ion with tin u.
thev could not be made* to talk, t-bit-
i>tied that they were spies. Mrs.
set about planning how to throw them
off the sr« nt.

So ho«ri ns they reached the open
country sin* halted her wagon and be-
gan preparati ms Tor ramping during
the night. Hie spies seated them- |

selves at oomenumt distance to watcli
proceedings. At one d ie of the road
was an open field, at the other a drv ;

creek bed concealed from sight by a ;

thick growth of underbrush and trees. !

The trailing womefi waited until satis- 1
tied that no further move would be
made until mofniug, then they moved j

off, knitting us thr\ went, until a turn 1

in the road hid them from view. . I

When the eoinniatiden‘.s.s of tin* ex-
pedition wasHU'ethe spies were will
out of the way she began t«* reconuoiier, l
wlule the others in the party repacked
the gH»«ls; rehitidied the mules and;
generally prepared for change of ba e. ;

T ip* creek bed. it was found, would,
i afford a hiding place, and into it the
wagon was driven. It was a very dark
night and the roadway exceedingly
rough: The mother went ahead to
clear the wav as much ns ]H>ssibU of
tloat left behind by jeceiit rains, and
but for her pre antio 1 and labor the
wagon must have been up-et.

Long they traveled, and slowly, for
beside the hindering deb is. th * mules
were tired almost to a stand-till. At
last thev were forced t » halt, it was
impns-ible to go furth r without a
light* to guide them. T he darkness j
was appalli* g. thy woods* were all
alive with the looting of owls, the
screaming of pantliei-1 and the howl-
ing of wolves. Hut such sounds sank
into insignificance as these women and
children heard tie* voices of Approach- J
ing, .searching guerrillas.. They were :

J u _s
r:‘i

j J
[v *' 4
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R«il*etlpna_ of an Bln*rstfng Vh
Wbolnaom* Food tor Thought -—Btudj-
Ing the hcrlptoml Loaaoo Intolllgontly
nnd Frofltnblj. • •

The Iohhou for Hand.y, July 20. maybe
found in Luka 14:

in mono cto in.
Our Lord her. HpeukHa.ober word ol ad-

monition. III. not meant for dlaauaalon;
ratnor for exhortation to right living. It ii
a timely apprlaal of thoae w ho are oareleas
and unthinking that the life Into which
t'hrtat is leading In no idle, trifling affair.
It Is u Koriou. l/uaineas. Hate la not the
spirit he wUhes to Inculcate, but whole-
hearted love, a love that will make all leaser
lovva to be, as compared with it. despised
aud forgotten. It Is to bo remembered that
this was to be the luetitutlon of a new re-
ligion In a hostile world, and w hut. through
the growth o( the kinvdom. take, the ions
of love now. was nt that time, in Its llrat
broaching, at variance with the existing
order. It manifested ijnelf first of all,
perhap.. la alienation, irom old aaso-
elutes. And such it is to-duy whenever the
kingdom of love is opnosed. Whatever re-
sists tin* spirit of truth is to be banished
from our affections. *nve as the affec-
tions can avail to break down the antag-
onism und bring into sympathy and fellow-
ship.

WHAT THE 1.1SSON MAYS.
And. Introducing another incident ol

the’ journey Jet u-akniwanJ. Tne ac-
count need not- be considered as a strictly

, consecutive one. — — (iroat multitudes, or.
crowds. Prawn along partly by curiosity.
nactly bv the popular enthusiasm.- — With
I1I111. Journeying as he journeyed. - Ho
turned, as the leader of n troop might do.
- To them. This is p.nbaMy tjie sub-
stance ol one ol his searching discours**s
by tne way.
Come to me. 1 he "to m is a strong ex-

pression (pro- me) aiguitying something ot
ally or attachment. —Hate, the plain

word for hatred; the opposite of love. The
sLnifleanco of the passage, oracular in it?
tone, is to bo se*'n in Matt. IU: .17. - Father

1 and mother. It was a time* when, far more
! than now, the ' spousal of the new faith
' meant a sumtcrlng of nil the social ties.
— Yea, and hts own life abo. or even the
life of hltusulf. Fee Variations. Tins in-
d:0Ht*'N that the eh'dee is to be between
earth- life and heaven-life. One is to even
abandon that within himself and of him-
e'.if w hicti militates arainsttho Kingdom.

j - My disciple. Literally, a learner. He
is tell ng them what loyalty means in the
new kingdom— not sb cheap a matter as
some of them had supposed.
Hear Ms cross. his own cross. We

must read this as it came to them who
looked upon the cross iih tin* fen ful sym-
bol ot life's desertion and possible destruc-
tion. He virtually said that to come alter
him was to court thi world’s execration
and to dofv even death itself. - Cannot be.
laterally, is not able to be. lacks the proper
Conditions of nlscipleship. fulls utterly
siiort of the qualification?.
bund. Has no power of earthly nutri-

ment. - Lunghill. No fertilizing power.
- Cast it out. i. e. Throw it away./ -
Furs to hear. A disposition to prollt by
what has been said.

WHAT THE l.ESSON TEACHES.
And there wont gnat multitudes with

him. lint not far. How deeply and
thoroughly they were with him he- here
puts to the practical test. There are so

rh« Htory «n Whleh the
Known Kong Was Founded.

rfew are probably the perooua who
have not one time or other heard the
Sunday achool song, "A light in
the window." Unless I am miataken
it was founded upon a story told upon .
the little island of Sylt; but which
might easily have its exact, counterpart
on almost any seashore where a mother’®
heart beat, with yearning love for her
huilor son and keeps its fond promise
from night to night. Among the sim-
ple ftsner folks on;the island lived a wo-
man and her son. He was her only
child, the pride of her heart as well an
the Hource of constant, dread, for the
boy loved the sea a* his father before
had loved it, and nothing gave him so
much pleasure as to watch the incoming
tide tumbling its curling waves over the
Hands. No sooner tv as he strong enough
to wield an oar and steer a boat than he
joined the men in their fishing expedi-
tions. The mother, with all her fears,
and the fate of a long line of sailor* in
her mind, yet would not have had it
otherwise, for it would have been
deemed dishonor among the hardy
coasters to havt? kept the boy at homo
or sent him safely at w ork for some farm-
er. . What ever the dangers, they
must be faced f°r llie sake of family
pride. Hud not the boy’s grandfather
been a captain when he went away tha
last time? Had not Iiih father sailed
his own ship when he went down in a
great storm. Th« child was the la-T of
his race, but ho must not dishonor it by
tame and cowardly safety on shore. So

I the boy grew up, tall of his age,
straight as a mast, nimble, as the fleetest

| arid handiest boat, blue-eyed, fair-haired
true-hearted, a real son of the sea. The
fishermen taught him the tricks of his

j craft until he knew how to sail n boat,
or do many little things which a sailoi

i must know. W henever a ship was in
| the oiling ho was soon aboard, learning
the rigging and how work was per-
formed upon her. He was a great favor-
ite among the longshore folk and with
the sailors, .and when nt last his thir-
teenth year had came around and hi
obtained the consent of his mother tc
go to sea, he ea-ilv found a good shif
and captain. Then there was parting,
and’tears s^ied by the mother, while he
looked forward into the great, wid#
world with the joyous eagerness of 1
boy. Hut with her last blessing th«
widowed mother promised that ever}

wator nfton stivnl several incl.-s , l,-, fndUlons of "1»vl,,Ie»hlP. fulls utterly | nifflit a light should burp in these.' h. . - . . 1 ... 1 ti. , m . short ot th« qualitlcatious. • ward window of her cottage to light
1.1 tlir r ad. u d tM trat k a a- <^.nc bund. Has no power of earthly nutri- i,im hopieward and to show him th*
miiinvigabb* f. r either land or wu.er mem. - Dunghill. No fertilizing power. , tin . aw utimr his return Thi
ci'aft. r.f;ei. the i-*>r. starved, worn- - Cast it out. U e. Throw it away.  she still lived, awaiting Ins retuiu. ini

I out urile. n fused to pull the load - burs to hear. A disposition to prollt by ship sailed. Mx luonths p*v-ed ant
c-uuM „.t pull i- ; nt such ii ,.o< H.e w‘‘al hu becn ^ 'lr,nl’lu J ,n ° ,l10 V‘U,8® an<-*, . 1,. , i-, , what the i.esson teaches. told how she had spoken and all wa:
bravt' mo b,. r won. d take tlrN ‘ I’ddi.-n And. there went gnat multitudes with wen and tiie neighbors came to th«
in her uriiis. om* by one, a id carry him. Hut n<*t far. How deeply and ’ 1 » 1 1 ,1 ; 1 „
thoni to some slightlv v’.evatcd s: ot, 1 thoroughly they were with him he- here I house and told the pleasant news U tl»i

. 1 1 . . 1 . to thcvv'iff.n I’ld w. a. put* to the pructical test. There are so ' waiting mother, who nightly trimmed
then ic.. in to tin wag m. .111,1 •*.' ,11Htlv. llke that peepio to-day. still is it a | tpe candle, lit it, and set it in thewiu-
ternate pii'-luiig'' and coaxing** sui'ccetl , irrt5at multitude who go “with him*— with , . , _ . _»i ..... *u
in getting the jade, l animal* to pell him. hut not of him. "And will yo also go

away.” Said our Lord at onetime. It wasout before the wagon became hope-
lessly mired.
When hear their journey’s end they

elo>c u]; their prey. h. near, the hiding 1 loal one of tlu,ir multM. ln crossing a
place that their oath* of eliagyr. at ; MWoli0I1'strenin he iiiUscd lit* footing
hr*ing their plunder and thci** threat* ; iin<1 WJls too ,.xTiausted from hunger
of dire vengeance Mould they capture | ^ fftfi ;u, to lnuue even the slightest
the party, were distinctly, awfully strupfri,. io ?uvraudible. * «.i..».. ; .sceuicd

one of those moments of closer scrutiny,
which resulted in wide separation. Some
preachers and touch, rs a'© willing to let
this non-committal condition of things
abide. For the sake of holding, a* they
think, thegreat muititud *of un-urrendered
ones they re! use to use the searching word
of truth. T hey speak nut of "the blood."

These outlaws stopped at a house on ;

th * edge of the wildernchs. »> it was

struggle

w hen it

must be sibundon. d. houh® .1! scouts came iu sight.'
nflenmr.l lo«n..'.l. « Ii.t.- hv.-.l nn old ,mi|oiI a|lll n,irkl. )

eouple with an only daughter. llio*e
good people had warned the fugitive
the ,laV before not to proceed iu' the
on their route, but the ditcetie** ha 1
refused to ab mdon her plans. . T lie old

people confessed to having seen the
vvug^y jiarty. and thegu»r illas made
that an excuse for hanging the obi man

himself, .lust then,
as though all l.<*pc

Uon federate

They were
manfully to »;*sLt

the shipwreck,-,! party, leq,!ing them
to a little place known us Monticc'.lo.
Tlicre they were placed in some l'. S.
A. wagons and forwarded to ( nmdeti,
where hy ch.oicc the father cam • '.;)m»ii

them. H i* Mirprise at set-ieg his
lov**d ones there and in such a t.Tiilde
condition mav lie imagined, for In* had

^s’ot so Christ.

by bis beard and then shooting him to. no‘t t|„. hint of their^ A 1 * . A. 1 A .  . CA 1.1 % 9 dX . ' .»W a «  • .

bad
was
Hud-

,ls ho seriously hurt?” was the
nous question.

®R. very. The fact is, madam, he
J^ing- ho was killed."
- luereiful swoon gave a short ob-
^,l1 b> the artiieted lady, but she re-
' r.tHl “pend hours of anguish such

Ve 1 * loving hearts can endure ̂ nd

jK?* ijifiht there was another
0° ' * cheery but cautious, sounded

'' ,le back | Kirch of the dwelling,
-i c?^8°f those who heard it sHxkI
pfo, 0 ^ielr teet huriied. It was

,l ‘er, alive i^nd little injuretl ; he
J°en taken prisoner, but managed
aiI A few' days only ho re-
ear‘i ̂  ui^honao, then again joined

e(I)rr. aU(l deeper the family were
into poverty, and at last they

0 lung to live upon but what

e# irane<* *rom ̂ be deserted
01 Union soldiers. Then the

death in the presence o’f his wife and
daughter.
The journey, after leaving the wil-

derness, lay across the open prairie,
where all were a little less fearful than
in the ghnuny forest. The plea-ant
sunshine was very delightful to the
children, but the elders realized that
the o; en as well* as the timber bad its
d ingo -s. and they were const tiuily on
the alert.

Or.e day as, they crept along in the
late summer .stinMiiie. a hdrseman a;*-
pioaehed who was ri ling as if for his
life. They were still in the open. ̂  (

where there was nothing to break the) or"j j

monotony of waving .grass and gor-
geous wild flowers. The horseman
must have seen them a considerable
time before they caught sight of h*
for the wagon covers were very ,
apicuous. His appearance on .. -

scone threw all into a state of fear

comi’Jg. lior. would he have bplievtul
for one instant that anv woman. H ast
of all l:i wife, ,-vcr before eo tsid-ued
as unusually timid, could have under-
take;! m il completed such a la*k.
He took his family to LI i'o ado

and settled them in a comfortable
home, where they hud enough to eat
and were free from fear of moledatjon
from scouts, Indians, ami guerrilla •*. It

took them all ft long time, though, to
divert themselves of the thought that
they might yet awake some morning
and find that they were only drenm-

but in the following spring (U*n-
jco surrendered and the grand

(irant said "Let us have peace.”
Is it any wonder that the now old

oldier, who put away his hate with
. gray uniform, often says, as his eyes

..iger lovingly on the mother of his
children, the wife he adores in her age,
more, if possible, than he> did in lier
days of youth and beauty is it any
wonder that lie often exclaims in a
burst of admiration and wonder he can
never suppress: "What a general
the Confederacy lost by Her being a
woman."
And what truv^'min can help but

honor this brave lady? — ('Licayo
hedger*

•On the deck of an Atlantic steamer
in mid-ocean at night, when the sea
tosses and hisses and the winds howl
nn*1 ninitn. and the ship seems to
plunge blindly against the warring
elements, one is completely 0 ormus-
t *red by the knowledge of hi' help-
lessness*; hevsoes and feels himself a
mere atom in infinite space, borne
along unresistingly by irresistible
forces. How keenly he feels his iusig-
niticance ami noweilessjicss a** he is

TWO WOMEN W AT KINO HK11INU TilE
WAOi'N." _

and d.'Himir, not lessened by the
ing of utter inability to either bide or

%ThX&» f 'ts 1and shouted- vigorously, but what hej

bv stars' Limited and' conuineued on
•inerv hand, ho perfoniiM his ullotted
earthly tasks and is quickly taVan into
the Unknown, possibly into '.h* soli-
tudes of space beyond* oui system of
suns.— 2'u//nmu JounUil.

blf! wild me not to Onllego, pray t
The father', gloomy brow grew darker*

“I will," he cried, He had hi. waw.
And nan the mu’, a billinrd mark*.

His own li'o also. "Holy hate" this luU
been called. Hus hatred any pl&ce in the
Christ hm faith? Yes. The very love that
makes us to cleave to'the good requires us
also to hate the- evil and to despise the gar-
ment spotted by tiro flesh. It does not
mean personal variance with all men.
This last clause explains. It is whole-
hearted abandonment of the flesh and
acceptance of the Spirit. F’ather. mother,
wife, chil Iren. 1 rethrew, sisters, yea. one's
self are to be f> us as nothing, and worse
than nothing. •compared with love for (lod.
Wo love them. bliFHt is with a spiritual love,
one form of which is despite toward the
flesh. Indeed, our hatred of the merely
carnal, in large degree, moanures our gra-
cious affection.' Yonder I- see the heaped-
up debris of tl*o c6al pit. Hy what has
been cast aside I know, and it is my oftly
way of know ing, the wealth of that 'which
has been taken out and kept.
Cannot be my diselpie. There is a “can

not" with bod. It is. indeed, more of a
cannot with him than with us. ours in
truth is a will not. Whil * wo will not God
cannot— there is th" basal barrier. Two
things there are to which this strong "enn
not" is applied. One is preference: the
oilier is indifference. If wo prefer life-
then God cannot. If we spurn the cross of
seK-paerlflce— then God cannot. God has
done hi? part. Ho can absolutely do no
more for us until we are ready to do some-
thing for ourselves. Disci pleship. in an
important sense. . is placed upon our own
responsibility. God accepting the act and
owning it by his grace. "learn of me." he
say?. And there lie stands. As truly os
thou llvest until thou Uirnest to him iu
simple trust, ho can do nothing more for
thee! *

Not able to finish. Hero comes in our
inabilitv; man's cannot is at this point
Though of a truth Christ is the Alpha and
Omega of our faith, and it is God that
worketfl in us. Yet no loss truly man must
mahfullv yield himself ere trial grace be-
gins to work In us. It has been working
for us. now in us. God in a sense, cannot
of himself begin th** work of renewal.
There Is a border line of choice be does not
cro-s. Man.. on the other hand, cannot
finish if. In fact, he only lots it in. Salva-
tion is wholly of grace. Consequently it
begins with man’s meek acceptance. And
that i? all. in reality, that man can do. God
doe? all the rest: lie does it all— he finishes
it. Men start cut to be NHved. No one gets
to the finish’ who does not let God in to will
and do of his good pleasure. Where thou
i? our ability? Simply here, to confess our^
inability and receive the finished work of
Christ; - — - -  -

Halt Is good. And this is the same a»s
saying that savorless salt Is very bad..
Hero is a lot of white sand in the salt chest.
It looks like seasoning. W« apply it. and
lo it is dead. flat, unprofitable. V. hat a
disappointment! Did you evpr observe the
look on a person's face who had un-xpect-
edly token a bite of unseasoned food? And
are you- surprised that the world should bo

iiim-m.iu . ..... ; ..... I..... shocked— ves. shocked, by a hypocrite.
Itorne on into tho darkness o* ci h-. g, Christian profession l»*ad* one to oomo ox-

’ ' :*‘1 “ ‘ 1 W r: ..... “A peeling the savor of Christly self-sncriflee.
When it is absent, there is not onTy a nega-
tive evil, a failure to do good, but a positive
wrong: th» one who caiue expecting good
I? offepded, stumbled. Ou-s is a grave ro-
sponsibiiitr. In whatever circle we are
Placed, we are there as salt. He not cast
under foot.

Next Lesson— "Lost and Founl
15: 1- 10.

dow to make a bright path up thf
sahds. Again ?ix months elapsed and
other sailors arrived from Lir-olF lands,
but they had no news to tell of the ship.
A great storm had happened and she
was overdue. She might yet maki
port, but— and the people shook then
head? and carried no tales to the widow,
whose caudle burned brightly every
night ami cast long streamers of light
out ui>on the sea. Ahothor year passed,
but the sailors going c^gpmmg brought
no news of the ship, ami 'the neighlmrs
whispered apait and shook their heads
whenever anyone spoke of the widow’s
son, but no one was cruel enough to cut
the slender threads which held the an-
chor of her hope. Aud thus the light
continued to glow out toward the sea at
every gloaming, aud burned steadily
through every night. Years caipe and
went. The children xVho had played
with the sailor had grown to be mon
ami women, and her own head had been
silvered with age, her form was bowed,
yet no one dared to cut the cable of her
hope. Tender words cheered her nnd
tender hands smoothed the* .way for her
as she patiently waited for the home
coming of her fair haired boy. and every
night the glow of her caudle streamed
out to seaward and told tlm st ry of the
loving heart waiting at home. How
many years did she watch and wait ? I
d<> not know. But one day, at eventide
there was no gleaming patch of light
across the sands. The window remained
dark, and the accustomed beacon failed
the fisher folk, and when they wondered
and went to the cottage they found that
the mothers soul had gone out to seek
the son. _______

Tlip Sublime ami the Kiilii-iiluus.

The saying that there is only a step
between the sublime and the ridiculous
is attributed to thegreat Napoleon, aud
it contains a world of truth in it, no
matter who may have coined it.

In Richard 111. Shakspearc evidently
tries how hear., he can approach the
ridiculous and yet not touch it. The
scene in which Richard Crookback
wooes and wins the distressed widow in
the very presence of the remains of her
husband. Actors and authors declare
that scene to b(f lT>tui>e:nluus monu-
ment to Shakspeare’s genius. No other
genin6 that ever lived could have writ-
ten that scene and saved it from being

sublime, but it is not more than an inch
and a half, so to speak, from the.
absurd.
Some preach ora, find it very difficult

not to degenerate into the ridiculous in
their extempore -prayers. Take for ex-
ample the case of tho minister giving
praise at harvest time: "We thank.
Thee, O! Lord, for Thy great bounty,
we thank Thee for the fine weather; we
thank Thee Jor -beautiful harvest, and
that Thou Fas enabled us to gather in
the wheat throughout all this Strict-—
wiUtAho exception of a Jarmer Mills’
fittle three-cornered patch down in the
hollow', not worth mentioning.” — Texa^
Siftings. ^ a ’ .
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IN HEMOKIAM.
Mrs. Emily Storms >vas l)orii in

Y. MayPittsford, Monroe Co.. X.
11, 1807.

She was united in marriage to
Abram Storms, of Lodi, Erie Co.. X.
A. Oct. 4, 1827. Seven children were

born to then^ namely: Ann Eliza.Zen-

ette, Irving, Melvin, Abram, Emily
and Albert, all of whom are living, ex-
cept Albert, who died in infancy. She

was a biit h fid member of the’M. K.
church for about sixty venrs.

She died on Sunday evening, July
b, 1890. ageil 83 years.

The funeral was held at the resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Geoige

Boynton, and the tremuins wei*e in-

terml in Onkgrove cemetery by the
aide of her husband*8.

Truly, the old landmarks ot Wash-

tenaw county, will soon have all passedaway. J. H. McIntosh.

Dexter

TWO 1I1UITHKRS DHOW NED.

Yestenlay afternoon, the bodies of

tw’o young men were found in the Hu-

ron river, a few rods south of the
bridge at Cornwell’s pulp mill and
north of the briqk-ynrd.' They were

first discovered by Henry Frank, who
was out boating with his wife. On
the way up the river he noticed cloth-

ing on the ban I; in a pasture lot on the

Loomis farm and a boat tied near it.

aii»l two hours later, on his way down
the river, he noticed that it was ^till
there. A moment later he caught a

glimpse of the bodies in the river and

burned by to save his wife the >ight.

He hurried up town, secured an olliecr

who notified the coroner, and the par-

ty at once went to the scene* The
body < f the younger , of the two was

found to have floated down the river a

short distance. When brought to the
shore, the younger was recognized as

Walter 11. Johnson, t^ic son of Mrs.

Elizabeth Johnson, the widow of John

Johnson of Detroit street. The older
was not recognised at the time. They

had evidently been drowned some
hours before they were discovered, and

it is said that their boat was seen tied

where found Wednesday evening. The
watch tound in one of the vest pockets

had stopped at ten minutes, past' live

o'clock, whi- h would confirm the the-
ory that they had gone swimming
\\ ednesday evening.

'Vhen-brmi'rlit to I’mlertaker Muth-

lig’stOvas leiifned that the oldei otic

ouctva- Saimic! .lol^tisou.a lialf-hrothcr ̂,a"cIl*8,e

if the younjrei- who has hcencnn.lovcl I ^01'll"icl'1

in wine Bottling work., in ( 'iueinnin l,,s,ieM '
ami who had amve<HJSite t hy a ,-cw

lays ago on a visit. 1 ^ ya. twenty-

four years df age and formerly clerked

in Thomas’ grocery on Huron street
ami aflerwanl for Howard H ranger on

State street. Waiter II. Johnson. t)ie

younger hrother. was a student in the
high school. They were the mother's
only boys.

The faithful <lng. which Jmd aecom-

pamed the young men, was still watch-

ing their clothing on the. bank, when
they were found.

As Walter Johnson’s .body floated

down the river, it is supposed that his
death was not caused by drowning, as

the body ot a drowned person floats
onlv after nine days. Hc ,Va- a deli-
cate lad, and the doctors thinks he may
have had heart' diset.se and died of
fright after seeing his brother drown

AO one will ever know the exact cir-

cumstances surrounding their death

Samuel Johnson owlfy the nitie
place where the mother lived and had

returned here from Cincinnati with
tl-e purpose of selling it and taking
bis mother back with him.— Argus.

WHY I*, or vn. ARK HATED.
Ed. Standard:—

The money kings hate the
Patroiw of Industry because it is edu-

cating the {>eople and allowing the

money kings up in their true light.

The professional politician hates the

Patrons of Industry, for in educating

the masses, it shows up the poUtitlan
as a trickster and traitor, and make
him lose his influence. The chronic
office seeker hates the Patrons of In-

dustry, for it shows him up as the
tool of the money kings, and they h^ve

no use for him. It hurts all their poc-
ketbooks and that is the teuderest part

about them. The partisan hates the
Patrons of Industry because it shows

the masses how they have been duped

by the press in the employ of the lib-
erty assassins, (the money kings). It

also has a tendency to out in on their

financial outlook. None of those fel-
ows want the farmers to join the Pa-

rous of Industry or any other labor

organization, because they show those
fellows up in their corruption and
viciousucss, aiuKwill cause all sensible

men to abandon them. That takes
the power to oppress away from them,

and without that power they cannot

teal the hard earned wages of the
farmer and lohorcr, hence ho spoils, no

money, no prestige, no influence, no
'•lave- but all ci|iial. That i> why theybb*k. D. JoiiNsifs.

CURLETT’S
Thrush, Wnworm Heave

Rem^y.

A DUE AT (JAIN.

The complete returns, of births in

Washtenaw county for last year, says
the Argus, have been tiled with the

county Merk, and show a marked in-
crease in the population in this direc-

tion. In 1888 there were Jtio births

wiihhi the limitsof Washtenaw county

while in 18S9 the returns show (>4 \
births. Of thi* numhor. are boys
and 309 arc girls. In Dexter. Lodi,

Manehesters Xorlhfield, Superior. Syl-

van and ^ psilanti city the girls arc

the most numerous, while in Bridge,

water. Lima and Salem it is a stand -
off.

^ psilanti .-hows, either a remarkable

falling oil*, er else the supervisors* re-

turn- are incomplete. The returns
show but 2fi births in that city dur-

ing the year, while Ann Arbor leads
the list with a total of 100.-

l ollowing are the returns from the
various townships and cities.

Ann Arbor town

Ann Arbor .....
Augusta ........

Lodi

Lima

Manchester. . . .

Sharon

Sdo. .

Salem . .

Saline . .

Svlvan. .

York ............

Ypsilanti ........

V psilanti Town...

Total ____

Male Female Total.

.12 10 22

93 67 160

18 1 1 30

11
1 1 22

1 6 4

20 12 .”.2

9 13 2°

i 4 14

9 8 17 .

20 26 .6

4 20 27

8 5 „ 13

8 5 13

27 11 38
9 19 28

-1 1 2

17 9 26

13 25 38 '

• t) 8 14

19 11 3,0

10 46 26

9 8 17— — —
309 644

SHE was embarrassed.
ikilihy (IM the breakfe, lahl<.)_

“Mara, did Mr. Hpoonet* lake anv of

the umbrellas or hats from the'hall
last night?” _

Clara!— “Why, ofc„u,-se not. why
should he? • ; ‘

Bobby— .“That’s what rj ,ike to
know. I thought he ̂  Vos I heart!

him ray when he was going out, -I’m
going to steal just one,’ aad-whv
whaf s the matter, Clarai— Boston Her-
•KL — L • •

. Wash tubs, washboards, mops, clothe
lifters, clothes pins, clothes pin bags

etc. just received at the Standard Gro-
cery House.

Curlett*- Thrush Remedy is a sure

cure for Thrush and rotting away dis-

eases of the feet of stock.

Curlett’s Pinworm llemedy (for man
or beast) a compound that effectually

removes those troublesome parasites,

which are such a great source of an-
noyances to stock.

Curlett’s Heave Remedy is a suit
cure for Heaves in the earlier stages,

and warranted to relieve in advanced
stages, if not producing a cure.

TESTIMONIALS.
Jno Stanton, of Webster, says: <‘1

cured a very bad case of thrush with
Curlett’s Thrush remedy: the chit
was permanent.

Henry Doody, ofJ>cxter township,
says: My horse was cured of a very bad
case of thrush by using Curlctt’s
Thrush Remedy.

Chns. (ioodwiii.of Webster township
(formerly of Dexter township) Wash-
tenaw county, say.-: ‘d cured the worst
case of thnifth I have ever seen, with
Cu rlet I ’s Thrush remedy, which made
a permanent cure.

George 11. Conners, of Dexter town-
ship. Washtenaw Co-, says: loured my
horse of thrush by the use of CurletFs
Thrush Remedy, which I have known
ethers to use and it always produced a
cure.”

Levi K. Lee. of Webster, Washte-
naw ( o.. says; »*| had a very Tamable
horse which was alllicted with thrush
live or six yeai*sand could not cure it
until 1 used Curlctt’s Thrush Remedy.*
which made a permanent cure: couid
not get halt what the horse was worth
while he was troubled with thrush.” I

William Conner-, of Dexter town-
ship. Washtenaw Co., says: “Tlmi-h,
very nearly ate the entire frog of my
hoi.-e s loot and I could not get any
help tor it seemingly. -until I got cm:-
lett’s Thrush Remedy, which after a
second. application killed the smell and
removed the lameness, curing it in a
short time, leaving a good kealthv
glowing frog which in a short time
was its natural size.”

H. M. Ide, the shoer of Floral Tem-
l>le, Dexter, and other noted tj'ottcrs,
says; ••Have never known Curlett’s
Thrush Keipcdy to fail to produce a

i permanent cure of thrudi; after a few
1 applications, smell and lament*-- is re-
moved.”

Jim filial lev, a nottal horse jockev,
of fentml Washtenaw county, says:
.•Curlett’s Heave , Remedy never fails
to give relief, and to all* appearance*
cured the horses | gave it to, and thev
never show any sign of distress while
being workcil hard or driven fast.”

A. T. Hughes, one ot the supervis-

ors of Washtenaw count y, savs; “Sev-
en years ago I cured a a verv'bad rase
ot thrush with Curlett’s Thrush Rein-
ed). the horse ha- shown no svmpton-
of the disease since.

For sale by F. P. Glazier and
R- S. Armstrong.'

UT.\Tf ot; Mini lOAX, (’ot \TV <*t- w \ sn
tenajv. I’lu* tiavini; Ikcu ni)

pointed by the proha U* ruirr: tor said roumv
mminisslonors to rvtMve examino -iiiii •niiu'i

J »J*y w*l! meet at the ulhee of Timi U • Id
w likluson i.H* \itl;„;rt«d ( h-dsei i i 'uid mn J
u Lu-sday- the ntiitli day of sopfejaher a^d

Heal Betate For Sale.

QTATEOF MICHIGAN, COl’XTY OF
0 .Washtenaw, ks.

In the mutter of the estate of Calvin
Pratt, deceased. Notice is hereby given
that in pursuance of an order granted
to the undersigned administrator of the
estate of said deceased by the Honora-
ble Judge of Probate, for the Countv of
Jackson, on the 23rd day of June A*. D.
1890, there will be sold at public vendue
to the highest bidder at the office of
Turnbull & Wilkinson in the village of
Chelsea, in the County of Washtenaw,
in said state, on Tuesday, the 19th day
of August, A. D. 1890, at one o’clock m
the afternoon of that day, subject to
all the encumbrances, by ‘mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the
death of said deceased or at the time of
such sale, the following described real
estate, to-wit :

1 First. An undivided right title and
interest in a certain farm situated in
the town*)) ip of 8y Ivan, countv of Wash-
tenaw, Michigan, and particularly de-
scribed as follows, viz: (the undivided
one-half of) tin* south half of tin* south

one in said township of Sylvan i

_ __ i . 'yin» -. ..

we*t by Hugh McNally's T lhe

east by John Knoll's land on th °n ̂
by. the syotion line, andon
raid territorial road, and the
acr*» of tl»e west bad of thaSfe l41*

quarter of raid section twentv-one **
tainiiiK fifty acre*, more o??e« "'

used and occupied toother for^L^purposes. ‘“fininj

Fourth. The undivided one h.n
the following described piece. ' ut
cels of land situated in tl,e raM . 11»r'
ship of Sylvan particularly dwriW?'1'
fqllows, vi*. the west half of the
west quarter of the northwest auLr,'
of suction twenty-two, also about
acres of land north of the krntL^
road as conveyed by Elihu Fri.l!! .
Horace (i. Holcomb, Being a partof .h!!
southwest quarter of tffe northai'
quarter of said section twenty-two *i
commencing at the northeast corner^

cast half nt Hip southwest «piarivr (and ! section twenty -one, five chains th,?ld
he undivided five- well ths (.1-12, nf , I soutli paitUIef with the eaflt line ofe
the north half of said soutlu ast quarU*r ! section twenty-one, twentv-seven
and north half of east hall ot said south and eight links to the no'rth lim*C« f !,Ul
west quarter and the southwest quarter 1 six, block eight, of the villain ur sv(vot
ot the northeast quarter ol section (-28) I thence eastward along the north 1m
twvnty-eiglit, in said township of Sylvan said lot six, eighty nnS one-half li, k! ?f
containing m all, two hundred and the northeast c*orner Leof ^ 10

e.jjlity acres (>ccup,ed as one farm, and southward along the east l. H oV
subject b, tin* d.iwerot Cornelm l*ratt, and eleven of said blrik eiaht rf X

widow o Solomon Pratt, deceased. [chains and fifty hnks to the ee mr i !

Seci^nd. Flu* undivided live-twelfths Main street, thence eastward alnm/ ti’

•»-L i ol hits six, 8»*v(*n, eight and ninr, centre of Main street two chains*
ntblocjv twelve; lotone bloi'k thirteen. ; tlurty-iwo links to the section hnH
a al lots tour. li\e, six and srv(*n of tbeiiee north along the east line a’

bh>ck sevwiteen, and all the hind cm- section twenty-one eiVtv i ine XT*
braced within and adjoining lots, and t v.cntv-ninc link- ttLTacof»i,lS
originally laid out for street pur pos.-s ginning. lal» vi'lai^i) lots nniVli ' ° ^
but never opened or used by the imb'i«* iin.l t..., i j V, ' ,1^ ’ ° nu »d»cr nine

IS3 a. '‘"divided liVe-tWci ftbs I Dated J ulv 3rd I8!HJ
!i‘*l- ° ,ul1 tlwl Pilrt of the E>est half of ’ Wn is Pkatt
ti"' southeast quarter of section twenty.; JyflVui:, A dimn, Orator.

4

•THIS MAN IS HAPPY!

happy, am

Mnrv liilFl/H. I'ntn iilfil

In Chancery.

Mary Higgs. complainant.„ vs.
Clara H. Higgs,
Chauncey W. Klggs.
Kowetin Higgs, ----------

Defendants,
bull pending in the cin-uit court f.»r

county of Washtenaw in chancery. aF a,?m
Arhor on the 10th day of June, 1H90. it satlHfa '-

nii'ff'.’V .» V»"? oi
nu. At
Ci'T 'll
use A.

‘ J J * ...... P* iayior of counsel for ci

TT Waus. cause their appeal^ee in\h uVS

IK.Mti'm.f totH1 served "n ™i,| Vn7’.
v.lii’itoi within forty days after serVreo f.5
them of a ropy of said hill and a iioti 'e of ti ,
order, ami that in default thereof v i d «
tJiken ah confessed hy said nonreRi.ie be
dants, and ills f .ulherordrred ,r.f
t wen ty, lays from the date hVof .n.'.!1!'!
conuilalrmnl causo a notlre of ihu i ' s,lid
published In lim fdielsH^^ lVrut, ? lo ,'"

Printed and published hi ijjd •
washtennw, and that the v4 d rmii. ',f

continued in -.aid paperjrt h-pJ,
*"*e* for srtTWr isrr i n su^ ession

rrue.’upyl. KhWAKlM,. h...vNIj
r hF.e \. ffowrkrr, Prpj-ipr i!’ciut .rnd/rr.b.B -„,tnUjr-:ct

CHANCER')' NOTICE.

dated and entered on the twentieth d iv
ot January, A. D. 1890. in a certain
eanse t berem ponding, wherein James
L. Labeoek, Lewis W. James and
I honias N. Sears, executors of tin* f-mt
"ill and testament of Liitber James
deceased, are complainants, and Mich’
a«*l Keek, Jacob Trod Ke*k \fh.i . i
Keek, jun, Christiana Keck, and T.'.ln,
Martin Keck, are defendants.

iNotiee is hereby given that I shall -ell
at puhlic auction or vendue to
highest bidder at (lie ea< ma n

h«

mr

msauDl.vrce ^ f°rth
P^'TTla, 1 si m V . 'hl hat rortain
of 1.1Mb th in th'' township
ami staD* nf \ elv' Ulty ‘I1 ̂ sl'tcnaw

< ireuit ( ourt Commissioner,

Solicitors i-a Complainants

Yes, there is n„ reason why all can not be

enjoy the good things of this earth. Many persons thiul

that wealth is happiness in itself, but if you will look abou

you, you will notice that the poorer classes usually enjoj

themselves the most. Why: Because they have no tea,

that they will lose money, or not make more. They an

content if they make an honest living without robbing some

one else.

Another reason is, that they usually pay cash for what

they buy, thus saving not only on what they consume, but

they do not spend money for foolish purposes.

We claim that the merchant who sells for cash only, is

*imblio benefactor iir^two ways: HStT^”-^-the buyer

money on the goods he consumes, and secondly he teaches

economy.

True, it i, no diegrare to have m„„ey and TO;umu|ato

something for a “rainy” day. Ity„„ »re ini!liued to mvi>

something by buying good goods at rigid ,, riven, and tor

™»l. - eggs, van on tin, Standard Wy House, Wm. Bn,.

mert, proprietor, vomer Main and Park streets

I
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uj»
Whllf ««"»*»•"« Atom ml TliU

Ma*t HruutlfMl Vlllatfr .

[•nioumeeiinK >''«<>«> ^
>1. B. church.

guy Liffhtlw11 now I'i'lO' » blryrle
niioiir^wtu-

r^,,. Johnson lost 4:1 ihtcp by ilugs

night hist ivooh.

ftc M <’• elevator has been cleaned

paired, ronly for tlie ft»U crop.

,'orty-t'oiir stntia now, Wyoinlug
-rtng heen admitted n lcw dnys ago.

^ Ad# Gilbert, of Ann Arbor is.
iu the Auditor OtAicror# otllcc in

ring*

stHtl'an w ill wU mUliiicr>*gwMi»

great reduction from now on.

hern call.

Hjc Michigan Frew Association U
•Hiug its annual meeting at Sig-

-f this week.

Bev. Mr. Haskell, of

your folks and ours
- Prof. A. A. Hall in yppy ii; _

Tery ill with ty-
I lr. II. A. Paige i

phoid fever.

Hoy mil went to Joekson on Wrd
ne^lay.

Ainu^WnUsler u ap^p^ ttn> ̂

ip 1 Detroit.

Miss M#ml Freer left for |iav View
rN\ ednesday.

Frank Shaver was i^nmnSiwrinv
Hie guest of relatives.

J. H. McIntosh weut to Detroit on

Tbunday.
—ft: Holmes was In JacItioiT on
Tim radar.

d- U. Oates made a trip to Jackson
Saturthry last.

MU* Mary Foster was ip Ann Ar-
lrt»r t»n \\ edne^day.

Ann Arbor,
locvupy the pulpit at the Baptist

3th next Sunday.

thaw insumi in the Washtenaw
iwliHii esiwft to pay quite an as-

nit for damages by lightning.this

i.

In 1^9, 1.4-'l,25:i acres of wheat

hirvested in Michigan, yielding

jto.19* budiels, an avemgc of Id. 1 1

'tli per ar iv.

I* 11. Drake, of Lyndon, recently

mxived S77.-0. v

Anew lime can l will go into efl’ect
ihi Central road and its branches,
t Monday. Look it up if you in-

to take the train.

The social fiven by the ladies of St.

yi chorck recently, was largely
tencifti and pro veil a linancial success,

fifty dollars was realized.

kobZahn, of Roger’s* Corners, had

misfortone to cut his hand severely

whetting a scythe, last week,

ik severing the radial artery,

la. A. Steger held the lucky num-
viiich drew a cake, containing a

|»M ring, at the social given by tlie

ae ladies of the Lutheran church.

M*st(?r Burnett Sparks, of Jackson,

vhited friends in thin place last week.

Misses Fannie and Lizzie Hammond
are visiting at Whitmore Lake and

T. K. Wootl TW.cd Am, Arbor ,|le
early part of the week. v^.

Miss Nina Wright started for Cleve-

land, Ohio, on Woduesdav.

Mi-s. Dr. Armstrong went to Parma
on Wednesday to visit friends.

•Mrs. Ira Freer went to Jackson on

Wednesday to visit her son (ilen.

The' Misses Trowel 1 spent last week

in Sharon with their grandparents.

Mrs.S. W. Holmes, ofScio, was the
fflfst <d hcr son, H. S. Holmes. Mi.n-
d>

James Taylor ami son Orla, con-

template a trip to Kngland this sum-
mer.

Master Ralph Holmes j< visiting his

Miss Anna Murray is spending some

two or three weeks with her parents
nt Kalamo.

Win. Kminert is at Saginaw this
week attending the • meeting of the
Michigan Press Aefeoclatiou.

Mr^. T. IS. Moon, of Deutons and

Miss Anna Lyon, of Stillwater, N. Y.,
spent last weck’at the home of Frank
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. r. L* C»omn, ot De-
troit, who have been camping at North

Lake for the past month, returned
home on Thursday.

W. 11. (-arretsee, relief operator of
tlie M. C. Jt. It., went to Pokagoti on

Thursday night to relieve the night

ANNUAL SCHOOLMEETING

Vary Hot but a Largo Attandaner— Mon-
eys Appropriated- Free Books

The annual school meeting, which
in most places is held in Bepteraber,

was held in the High School room last

Monday aveuing, a large number of
voters )>eing present, larger than at any

previous meeting.

At 8 o’clock, the meeting was called

to order by Chairman Knapp, and the

minutes of the board read, irora which

we glean the following: •

RRCKim.
Foreign pupils ....... ..... a 379 73
Primary acltool money.... 631 37
Dog tax ................. 109 41;
Library money ........... 39 89
Mill tax ..............    007 81

Direct tax ................ 3,100 00

A sow and pigs for sale.

D. B. Taylor.

Apply t«

Yeast cakes, all kinds at the Stand-

ard Grocery House.

One dozen papers at this office for
live cents. Come early if you wish
some of them.

I.Xf’F.NIUTTRLS.

salary .......Teachers
Janitor

Assessor

Director
Repairs

School supplies
Incidentals

Old indebtedness. . .

Interest paid

Insurance

Mrs. S. W. Holmes, 0f operator at that place.grandmother.

Scio.

Lester Winans went to Lansing on

Tuesday to visit with his brotlier,
William.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ives left on Wed-
nesday night for a summer vacation at
Pafodkavi —
Com Noyes will spend the vacation

with her sister, Mrs. J. II. Osborne at

Bloom, HI.

Mr and Mix FTW. Rodell drove
to River ItaUiu, Sunday, the home of
Mrs. UddclL*

Miss Etta Clay, of Dearborn, has
twenty-nine sheep u hich i»ro- 1 sjMMiding the past week with
CJ4 pounds ol wool, lor which ( friends here.

Mrs. Ed. Clark went to Ann Arbor
on Wednesday to visit her sister, Mrs.

Sum Guerin. .

J. W. Long, with C. Long & Co., of
Jackson, spent Sunday with relatives

in this vicinity.

The Misses Latinsbery, of Ypsilanti.

liuve been the guests ot Miss Minnie

Davis the past week.

Mr. Sergeant, a Michigan Central
ofliciaL.and family are spending the

summer at this place.

The Misses Kale Gorman and Dora
Harrington will visit Boston during the

G. A. U. encampment.

“Dick” Burchard, of Milan is in the

village this week, the guest ofhisfath-

Hockleberries are being brought in|e|. Air. J. M. Burchard.

$1,848 :>8

511,221 00
270 00
26 00
60 00

371 65
• 231 82
260 20
132 79

24 26

64 25

207 42

v

i’f freely now, selling at wholesale

per bushel. Raspberries are

ite plenty, but bring a good price.

There will be an ice cream social
by the Epworth League, of the

E. Church, next Friday afternoon

evening. All are cordially invit-

to come.

Tbervwill he a special school mect-

dneNlay evening, July 23. to take

on in regard to new school
*• Every body that is interested
M l»e there. •

Tlie order of services at St. Mary’s

on Sundays duriug July anti
^>1 will be as following: First

at 6:30 o'clock, a. m., high mass

and evening services 7:30 p. m.

Acounty convention of the Patrons

b*lu$try of Washtenaw county, will

kfc|Ut Dexter on Saturday, July

!”*• °f Ps. take notice. A state
will bo held at Lansing

to 29th.

At5fe in the rear of Geo. BeGole’s

Monday afternoon caused the

u> be sounded. The fire was

juished before the engine arrive<i.

^ caused by the careless use of
no doubt.

ihe afternoon of July 4, two lit-

, sons of August Kolz, of Wa-
JJ*0. entered the old barn didongiug

• Nuofl'er to have some fun shoot-

to crackers; the usual result, ba*u

J^down, also two sheds belonging

e P. B. church and others dara-
"Por. to San. .

“cruel.

Burt Hubbard of Waterloo aiaTMiss

Eva Shelly, of Crass Lake, were mar-
ried July 7th.

There were about seventy-five bush-

els of huckleberries shipped from this
place on Thursday,

Wanted ! Fifty berry pickers on
the South Lima Fruit Farm. Work
for about <i.\ weeks.

For the fust time since 1S65, tlie

net National debt is stated In less th

ten figures— $98?", 185, 1 75.

It is estimated that over fomf hun-

dred clerks will be necessary to handle

the additional pension claims at Wash-
ington.

Hot and cold baths at ( ’raw fold’s

barber, shop, at only 15 cents. Why
you should not be clean and feel com-

fortable now is a puzzle. '

We learn that Fred Graham who has
been practicing dentistry at Mantou,

will go to Chelsea where his old tutor

Fred..Kot,fs will open a branch office.

— Enterprise.

E. L. Negus, junior vice comman-

der of G. A. R. department of Michi-

gan. will attend the National G. A. R.

encampment at Boston, leaving here

on the 9th of August. -

Some business men are always on
the lookout for a new customer and

^0*h on hand .............

$4,848 28

The board estimated the expense for

the next year as follows:

Teachers .................. $3,300 00 j No. 1 white 10 cur at 8f,r.

Rose jars, (filled with mustard now)
only 20 cents at the Standard Grocery
House. Just what every lady want*..

The Standard Grocery House hasjutt

received a line Kne of canned g(»nds,ii)-

cltiding plums, white cherries pine

apple, pumpkin, ̂ corn, U*am, pens,

|»eaehes etc., etc. If you want «nme- '

tldug nitK* call 011 »is.

Buy a pound of baking powder at
the Standard Groeerv Hou-e and gel
a large handsome pitcher, or a full set

of glassware — a spoon holder. *iigar

howl, butter dish and cream pitcher.

We guarantee tire r|iinlttr nf tire pow--
der etjual to any.

Markets by Tole^raph

iHrmorr, July 18, i«90.

BT'n'EK. — Market quiet ut lOfri-Jc
for liest dairy. 8c for fair grades.

EGG S— Market easy at 13c per <lrjz

for fre>h i-wcipts.

P( 1TATOES. — Market quiet at 40e
per hu for store lots.
WHEAT — No 2 red spot. 5 cars at

89c 1 car* nt 89c; June 3,000 at 90o

Janitor ...................
Assessor ............. .....

Director .................
Wood. . . ; ................
Repairs ..................
Incidentals ......

^ --- F.srrMAlF.D RKCK!I*TS

Primary and line money. . .

Mill tax ............ .....
Foreign scholars ..........
Cash on hand .............

270 On
25 00
50

260 00
150 00
300 00

CORN. —No. 2 spot. 38c.
OATS. — No. 2, white, apr.t 'Mr

Home Markets.

100

Direct tax ................ 2,937 58

BARLE\ — Is dull at C0(a,85cy
E( i( * S — 10c *F doz.

$4,:’i45 00 I^ARD — Country wanted at 0^/7
OATS — Remain sternly ut 22(fli4
POTATOES— Slow sale at 26c.
BCTTER - Wenh nt •’sffrioc.
WHEAT’ — Is in go<Nl demand at S4c

ftiir red and .s4c for No. 1 white.
CORN — Quiet at 30c ft . bu .

500 00
Eo5 "o 1

200 00
207 42

$4,345 00

Tlie board therefore recommended

that the sum of $3,000 be raised by di-

rect tax, and in ca«e free books were

adopted, $400 more.

The report, upon motion, was ac-
cepted and adopted.

The result of the election of two

trustees in place of Messrs. Dr. Palmer

and Fred. Vogel, resulted in F.

Or. Keily’s Cermifuge.
A new CMHcuveiy, prepared on the true

theory now accepted by all tidtvuncedJ.l.t U ll.it l? li.ll’’

(Hazier and W.P. Schenk being chosen.

The free text book question was next

taken up, and by a vive voca vote was

adopted, but the chair ruled otherwise.

Thereupon an appeal was taken from

the decision of the chair, and a vote
by ballot was ordered, which resulted

ynciitiiS, that Bacilli or Genua in the
•.Vstem are the active cause of many
prevalent diseases. Cermifuge removes
this cause io d will cure Catarrh, Brur*
cliilisv Pneumonia, Ihspepcia. Liver
.»nd Ividuey Troubles,* Malarial Fever
and Ague, Female Weaknesses, Nerv-
ous Exhaustion, .Sleeplessness. Head-
ache. Infantile Fevers and Convulsions,

P. Rheumatism. Mnh.ietic, Urinal and
other BhH.ii and Germ diseases. A Fam-
ily Medicine, scientifically prepared,
perfectly safe and leaves no injurious
effects. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded . Price $1 00 per bottle.

For sale by K. S. Armstrong.

Tlios. Jenson left for St. Lou is, Mich.,

last Monday, on business. He went
via horse and buggy route.

Mrs. Duncan and daughter, of De-

troit have been visiting relatives in this

place for the past two weeks. - •

The Misses (’ora and Ema Lewis,
of Ypsilanti, were the guests of Dr.

ami Mrs. Armstrong bust week.

Mrs. G. J. Nissly and two children,

and Master Fred Nissly, of Saline, are

the guests of Mrs. Wm. Eminent.

Mrs. Norgaard, who has been with

her son Thomas Jenson for some time,

is now again on the farm with her son

Matthew Jenso

Mr. A. WelcW rode through from
Union City lastl Saturday on a bicycle,

and is upending \hc week with his pa-

rents in this plac

*Mrs. Merrit B6yd and children have

been spending a few days at Vamler-

cook’s lake near Jackson. Mr. Boyd

will spend Sunday there with them.

Rev. E. J. Relley is expected here

next Monday, accompanied by his
wife, net Lyra Hatch. From here
they go to Mr. Rciley’s home iu Ire-

land, via New Yqpk,

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pratt, of Wor-
cester, who spent several weeks
with their daughter, Mrs. Bailey, re-

turned home Wednesday lastr much
pleased with this part of Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Osborne having

spent two weeks traveling through the

west and stopping at all points ot in-

terest, report ft delightful trip, having

visited National Park, Minneapolis,

Milwaukee, St. Paul and Duluth, and

in the adoption of the free books. To
contriving ways to please and meet the 1 head it off in another way, the appro-

wants of old ones. The best and cheap- j priatiou question (although once set-

ost method to do this is by advertising

in an enterprising newspaper.

State Republican: The Y. M. C’. A.

rooms were handsomely decorated last

night at the reception given to Secre-

tary and Mrs. Fenner. Messrs Clark

•a Oottorx Hoot
COMPOUND

Doted of Gotten Boot, Taat^ and

•paled.

Pennzrojral— » recent disco
Id pbTvicimn.

1, Etf

eoent msoorery by in^ idk your -dmg-jjlst for Oook'a
Cotton Root Compound and tike no subctluitiL
or inoloje 2 »t*tnp« for Milod partioulirs. Ad-
dregs POND LILT COMPANY. No. 3 FUbw
Block, 181 Woodward ar^ petroit, Mich.

Sold by Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea

PEERLESS DYES ^
For BLACK STOCKINGS.

Unde In 40 f olors that neither
»matv\\ush Oat Nor Fade.

Sold by Draggifta. AJro
Peerless Bronse Paint*— 4 colon.
Petries* Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powder* — 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe A Harnes* Dressing.
Peerless Egg Dye*— 8 color*.

tied) was again taken up, and again

adopted, it being decided, to raise

$3,400 by direct tax.

The boat'd having suggested the de- j

sirability of a new and larger school
building, that question was taken up,

Seward, L. AUielbert Bukcr, F. k. j but beforcany motion was made, a mo- ,

. , when one is fighting a
uneing lOO-degrees-in-tlie-shmle

°r the signal service to send out

a warm wave is coming thence to Marquette, Mackinac, Port
promises to surpass the other Huron, and Detroit, stopping at Chel-

** quality. There are times nr from Saturday until Mondaymorn-

tL QU manity .can be better subserved ing with Mrs. Osborne’s parents, Mr.
^gontadehitfon ^ov « 1 M fhence to

Church and Stanley Otis acted as re-

ceiving committe, meeting the influx

of guests at the door and introducing

them to the bride in the front parlor.

The number attending was at least 350

and from 7:30 until 10:30 o'clock, the|

rooms were a scene of gayety.

It seems that in many instances the

census enumerators were unable to get

any response from parties as whether

their property was mortgaged, and
they failed to make any notation on
the blanks, hut Supervisor Sharp has

received the following dispatch: “It

.is imperitive that the. mortgage ques-

should he answered or refusal noted on

on schedule and parties prosecuted.
In all cases where this duty has been

neglected, return schedules to enum-

erator and require immediate and
proper compliance with the duty.

Although the Village Council fixed

bonds at $3,000, the lowest possible fig-

ure to which tTiey could be reduced by

law, no one seems to be willing to be-

come surety^ for the nefarious traffic.

enough otherPeople have as a Rile
sins of their own commission charged
against them without aiding a traffic

which brings 0,dy misery and that

continually. If * man is really deter-
mined to sell liquor as a beverage, let
him do so slyly, stealthly; sneakingly,

hyis influence is then reduced to a min-

imum and he will soon lose the respect
of decent people and get ao he really
despises himself.— Stockbridgo Sun.

Perhaps one or two of the board might

resign and become security I Or are
uT*rtn worth that small amount?

tion to adjourn was made and carried
NOTES.

AVc were pleased to see so many la-

dies out to the meeting.

One hundred and eleven ballots were

cast on the vote for the second trustee.

The incidental account was only
about one-third of the amount of the

previous year.

The board made an excellent show-

ing, and the assessor, Mr. Vogel
should hare been re-elected.

This is the first the school
has received library money, Mr. Ba-
cou having reported the library to the

secretary of state.

By all means erect a new school
house. The tax can be spread over six

or seven years, thereby equalizing the

expense among the rich and poor.

By scanning the receipts you will

see that over $300 were collected from

foreign pupils last year, twice as much
as heretofore, credit being due Mr.
Vogel, the assesor.

Dr. F. A. Kotts, of Manchester, wTho

graduated from the dental department

of the University of Michigan in 1887,

will open a branch office iu Chelsea,

July 28rd, and wull be prepared to do

all kinds of work connected with den-
tal surgery. The doctor has a good

established business at Manchester, and

guarantee all work first-class. He
also does crown and bridge work in
the best and most natural looking
manner. Office with Dr. H. W.
Schmidt, Chelsea, Mich.

A good stork of

Binder Twine
of all grades.

SCREENS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

CROQUET SETS,

HAMMOCKS.

At Bottom Prices

at

The New Store.
W. J. KNAPP.
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JANET LEE

In the Shadow of the
Gallows.

demand an ax-had its much company m ’Jack* ever haa j nn aufflolent couraga to
till hi._ pocket * empty,. Whether it w« pI»Mi.»; ̂  ^ 0rill,,,

A BLUE ROSE.

BY DAVID LOWRY.

CHAPTER XIV.
THK FIRST CLEW.

.The Bailor sauntered slowly away from
the Globe Inn, like a man who had ample
time at his disposal.

planned or accident or the devil put it in
ub, the frolic broke up in a fight. I be
an ugly customer with my best friends,
they say, when I’m drunk. Martin Lee
and me fought, and somebody— ’twas
never Martin— cut me with a knife. I waa
done for then, and when I came to no-
body knew aught of Martin Lee. Now,
seeing how ’twas, 'twas clear to me he
would be caught and hanged if 1 died.
When, as 1 say and will maintain, ’Iwas

Why I* Impossible to I’rwluce One— No
‘ Olio Vet Able to 0*1 n Hie Prise.

“A blue rooe?" rept»ated • florist as

dropped it- the very purse 1 warned you
hi bury— to put where mortal never could
seo it'*
“Who said I dropped it?"
“Who? .’Twas one who is too keen foi

m ^ ___ _ ______ ________ _____ us. besurh. IT was Arthur Proctor’s uncle,
all my fault, an’ Martin Lee U iu hiding Abner Xiaiua, a likely mau. and well-to-

d not be ashamed of. [

I have como to set hia mind at ie»t. I'm

“Done!" GriaaU shrieked “Did you
not give entertainment just now to . *i

the men who will hang you? Did not on« I .lie words fell in impury from the np.s
of them show me a purne and tell me you

^ ----- v --
for a thing; he nect

‘And "hat snidhe, Grizr’c?"

>f a Han Francisco Cull reporter.
'Why, man, there never will be one;
ta a natural ini}K)HibilitT.
“A money prize stands ready to drop

nto the hands of the Horist who does
produce one. It has been offered for
nany years by the French Academy,
ind as yet no one ; has ever appeared to

daim tlie reward. I think that a’l this
mai* sorry jt happened with my old The landlord of Globe Inn runbert nil i,. that the blue ro.e will not
mate— the best friend I ever sailed w ith, hands together nervously. Grizzle looked produced, although iu tlitese days of

you are intiniut. with John L« e, lit him Mith^orn in InT t * «‘

help me get his good will, we | . “ Tis little matter what he said. He
hold the purse out to catch my eVs, and

So. if
aud cm
must tell Martin Lee there's no longer
use for his hiding *
"There is ten times— a thousand times

“So this is Salem,* ho said to himself. | —more reasons be should conceal himself
“It’s more like Turkey, where a crooked
look brings a l^aHtiuado. and a word cuts
your head off. If this is what the new
world comes to iu a generation or two,
it’s best we find no more. The old is
kinder to us.”
He was walking directly toward the

old meeting house, when a pelt— a pretty
piece of fur hanging at a door— attracted
him, when w ho should pass that way but
Arthur Procter. Ho was iu a hurry, but
the moment he saw the sailor he stopped
and held out a hand cordially, which was
as warmly grasped.
“Good-morning. Mr. - *

Mouea,r

now than there were before. I have a
plan,” said Arthur ProctflAv He produced
a purse and held it toward the sailor.
“Was not this in my hmd when Daniel
Meade was taken with a tit?”.

“I dare sav such os liked could b>jo it."
C'Artkur Proctor reflected. Tom Jones
regarded him with a speculative eve.
“There is more in this than appears on

the face of it. The landlord was like
himself until he fell iu a tit.”
“That u for you to say— I must say I

thousht him out of sorts from the mo-
ment I si t eyes on him. I saw him look
over another’s shoulder at this purse, aud
then he gave a loud ery. as you heard."
“Aye — we all heard him."
The sailor looked wouderingly at the

thought

said 'twas yours.
“And what answer did you make?*
"I said ‘twas never yours."
“What more— what more?"
Be sure I had my wits about me.

cientiftc research ami chemical dis-
covery all things are to bo regarded as
.oasosMun u possibility of achiovinent.*

“How amdho different varieties pro-
! luced?*’ nv&tod the reporter.

“In such a inknner as to still farther
I complicate the\>roduetiou of a blue

saitf twas not like any purse you ajer was (ll0 rep\v
had-l uid 1 uover locked ou lt» like bo- .,N#e,lral

saul liie sailor; “I need not
a^k howjthe morning finds you, Mr. Proc-tor." J ^ ___ _______ ______ _______

“It’s lucky I met you, for I hare a word* young man, then frowned as he
for you iu private." of his experience in the night.*
“That is^be verv thought in my mind," j '"Why should Daniel Meade be upset at

•aid Arthur Proctor.
"Why, then, we need not be long iu

coming to business," said tho sailor.
“Where can we be alone?”
“I live haid by — a few steps more.

This is mv lodging place. We can be
olono here for awhile.
As he spoke Arthur Proctor led the

sailor intolhe house and passed up-stairs
into an upper room wh re a bed, a chair
and a trunk comprised the sole appoint-
ments. Pioetor sat down on tho trunk
and pointed to a chair.

" This is going to. a great deal of trouble
for nothing, maybe, "said the sailor; “but
I il make bol^ to speak to you, now we
are alone.''

“Whatever yen say will go no farther,"
said Procor.
“If I did not feel sure of that I d not

be here. "
He poudeiod. looking at the floor, white

Proctor waited his pleasure. At last the
•tliior looked up.

V* hat was the story about the murder
of the innkeeper’s sou?"
“You mean u.iuiel Meade’s son?"
The sailor nodded.
“Why. that was altogether a had busi-

nes-. The young fellow was fearful of
his father. He had quarreled— it w as but
a trifling matter at the worst — and not
knowing but the authorities might inquire
into it, when he on me homo he was afraid
to be seen Save bv his parents for a
time. Then a traveler— a sailor, like
yourself— lodged overnight in the inn,
and, slee ing in the snme room with tho !

won, whs bent on robbing the inn. There
are some thihk there was a quarrel. The
innkeeper and his wife aver the m in was
trying to rob them, wh< n tho son awoke,
and in mak ng his escape the robber shot
the son and killed him.
“Humph? That might be. too.”
You seem to doubt it. Have, you any

reason to question the parents’ state*-
meut?"
“Far from it. If the boy was shot and

the lo iger ran away, and all pointed as
you say, why, that ends it."

“ Jhat i- the story commonly believed."
Arthur Proctor looked at the sailor in-
quiringly. I he sailor seemingly hud dis-
missed the subject from his mind. He
•turned abruptly to Proctor.
' “Think you Martin Leo is hereabouts?"

“ i hat I ennnot tell,” *aid Proctor, c «u-
tiously. “It would be strange if ho were
b r<* and I. not hear of it."
“Yon know tho Lees well, then?"
Arthur Pi odor's cheeks reddened. Tho

sailor, observing his rising to. or, added
quickly.

“Pardon me. I meant much less than
you have taken out of my question. I
have no right tomeadle in others’ affairs,
but seeing what I see, if the w ind Mows
as your loots lend me to think. I'm
pleased I chanced upon you. I would do
Martin Leo a good turn before I go to
Host o a."

“I do not uuder.-t ind."

“That is what 1 must explain fully.
You see. it’s like this: Mur; in Lee don't
know 1 am Imp/. Ht- thinks it best to
keep out of harm's wav since wo fought
last. Twas all ruin at the bottom— all

rum. I'll tell you the whole story."
i he sailor crossed ms legs, drew a long rolled on. Grizzle w ithdrew, and Daniel

breath, and moving iiis head very slowly Meade re-entered. As be entered Abner

j the sight of a puree?" Arthur Proctor
asked himself the question, although he
uttered it. He was thinking less of the
sailor than of circumstances which were

| slowly shaping themselves iu a connected
manner in his mind.
“F.h? Damned if I can make head or

tail of it!" said the sailor. “If Martin
Lee was really in Globe Inn when the
murder was done, why don't the landlord
and his wife set to and t iul him? If they
have any clues to work on, why don’t
they make a cry about it?"
“That is wuat I am wondering at,"

Proctor answered.
“Tell you wh t, mate, ’lis like they are

biding theirtime to spiingou him. What
think you?**

“I was thinking," said Proctor, like one
awaking from a dream, “how- we can best
get at the bottom of this business."

Mayhap I cm hetp you. I pfmnlsod
I d say nothing, but 1 am not sure I did
light in promising. Leastways, there’s
no harm in teHing you.”
Here the smlor related what befell him '

through the night. Ashe described the1
appioach of the landlord of Globe Inn to
his bedside, and the thrust with the
knife, tlie sudden appearance of Grizzle,
and tho returning consciousness of the
landlord, Arthur Proctor listened spell-bound. *

" J his is n 'strange talc, " he said, ns the
sailor conc'iulcd. “’Tis the hmd of
1‘rovidt nee. ” Ho was unconsciously
forming in his mmd a theory that was to
lead to stanlmg results. “This is a deli-
cate— a very dangerous business for Mar-
tin Lie. for you and mo, and the landlord
and Grizzle Meade, his wife, if we make
anv mistake. This is plainly a hanging
matter."
| “Tell mo what I can do. You’ll find
I mv ready."

Arthur Proctor pondered long iu
silence, sighed deeply, and said:
j "I have a plan. But first of all, we
must take my uncle into our confidence."

“I see no wrong iu that."
The day whs well advanced when these

three entered Globe Inn. Grizzle Meade
looked sharply at them as they seated
themselves and called for wine, which
they drank slowly, like men who relished
it. 1 hey talked of the weather, of taxes,
tho Indian wars, of everything but witch-
craft, until the landlord entered. The
callers were few. One customer rode
away from the iun, and a wagon ap-
proached. seeing which the landlord
went out of doors. It did not escape the
eyesof tho customer* that the moment
Daniel Meade Fit the doorway. Grizzle
Meade re-entered, and stood looking out
after hcrhusbau.l. Then Proctor’s uncle,
Abner Bain, suddenly stooped and hold-
ing up a purse, t fie same that Proctor had
exposed the night before, said:
"Daniel Meade had best look to his

purse, or less honest people may find it,
Mistress Meade."
At sight or' tho purse Grizzle Meade

turned deadly pale, but she answered
quiekly:-
“ Tis not my husband’s, nor never was.

1 I never saw it before. "
Abner Bain made no answer, but sipped

bis wine. The wa.’on, which had stopped.

fore."
The landlord of Globe Inn clutched

at a table near him, and steadied him-
self.

"If wo hang— Grizzle— tis— you— your
—tongue — hangs us?"

aeleetion bu*
produced 1(H) shidds of red, from the
lightest pink to t4ie— darkest crimson.
ITiero are the Mareebal Niel and a Imn-
1 rod or two more varieties of yellow.
Black, even, has been evolved from the

“How? Mbit mean you' larkest crimson. I suppose the rose
1 I Daniel Muadu, gasped, and lv }m„n t

would have fallen, but Grizzle ran

similar sum annually. When hew
forty- four tlie unexpected payment
a bad debt enabled him to bnr T'tnn ;

the 3 iter cent*. *1 have £100 aw}*
there.” he wrote with a mournful tonA
of irony, "and shall then be wrtrth m
per annum. * Three years Uter th
£100 had grown to £625, the gather*
ingsof half the most studious an(i
blameless lifetime of which the annal
of our literature hold record. And tkii
man waa Poet Laureate of England
D»ot quite one of her^Aiest^perliang,
and had enriched our literature with
some of its finest prone. He had a wif„
aud family, ami for the greater part of
his life he had to provide for them out
of his brain Hie roof that sheltered
them, tho food they ate, aud the clothe*
they wore.

«f iUiilu'gMary Mtvuaif* Account
Murtlor.

One of the most curious document*
in the eighth volume of the State pa-
per* and tipta relating to Kng*

lish affairs in the Venetian archive*
which has just been published, is *
letter of Mary Queen of Scots Jo the
King of France, giving an account of
the murder of Kizzio. “On the bth of
the month, tve beingIPI at supper in pri-

and " lI,TSP nrp red on one side nnd i rntr about the seventh hour in cur
poured him a glass of liquor, which ho
gulped down at a draftighG
“I see— I hee it all now

Grizzle, wringing her luinls.
msn! whor* wire thy wits?
both shall hang for tlna folly!'*
“Yes - wo aro done for now, Grizzle.

We; may as well cuufi'-K and done
with it."

“Confess! Never!" Grizzle Meade
straightened herself. “They may bang

in

ilniost black on the other is n familiar j cabinet, accompanied by our sister, the
ight to you. The w hite rose, which • Countesa of Argyle; our brother, com-

me — make me confess, they never will!
’Tis not in their power!"

“ T:b useless to deny it.”
"Avo — craven spirit that thou art!

There is nothing giunc.LTv four. Every-
thing is to he hoped I>\ keeping up a
stout heart. Though you should confess
a thousand times, lit deny it with my
last breath. You know me well. Mark
my words! Leave this to me, and here-
after hold thy peace, since thou cnns’t
not mend matters. "
So saying, Grizzle Meftdo pointed to nn

inner door, and the landlord of the Globe
Inn passed through it, leaving her to
stand between him and tho world ho
dreaded.

C’lIAlTl.!* \ VI.

•WNET I1EFO-KE THK .M Pr.ES,

Of all the strange and striking scones
witnessed iu the Meeting House in Halem

, in those perilous days, uem* excited more
As ho ^described the j interest than the examination of Jnnei

Lee. I he crowd that gathered inside and
outside the Meeting House expressed
amazement at the self-possession she
displayed. Deputy Governor Thomas
Danforth, with a migistrite on either
side of him. presided. His preliminary
remarks were brief. They were to the
effect that tho prisoner, and her friends,
as well as all present, were fully advised
of the nature of the offense with which
she was clintged. It was sufficient t o say
she was charged with witchcraft.

oAdaimed he Moslems devoutly believe sprang
oh, man— nto being from the great drops of sweat
Surely wo .\liich fell from the brow of Mahomet

n his ascent into Heaven, once aston-
. slu'd an experimenting florist with that
Monstrosity known as the green rose.
Its petals are jogged, curled, serrated,
>r like a bunch of gieen rose leaves, or
ike a head of lettuce on a very small
wale.

"Whenever such a variety appears,
‘it her as a freak of nature or as a result

*f an ex; eriment, it must be seized upon
nid helped to remain in its now shape,
itherwiso it w ill hasten to revert to its
niginul color.’’

‘ Is that the reason whv suckers must

mandor of Stu. Croce, aud others of
our domestic servant*, because on ac-
count of our imii'position. and as tlie
seventh month of our pregnancy was
almost accomplished, we hail been ml-
vised to eat meat, the Jving, our hus-
band, came to visit us, and seated him-
self by our side.

“Meanwhile the Karl of Morton and
Lord Lindsay, with their followers, to
the number of Hit) persons, occupied
and to« k possession of all the entrance*
and exits of our palace, so that they be-

lieved it was iiii|M».ssib!c for any one to
e-cape them alive. During this in-
terval of time Lord Kuthven, fully
armed, with others of bis followers,

ilwnvs 1 e removed from a rosebush ?" | dared to enter by force inter our apart-
I'Ked bis listener, eager tosh *w a little

lorienlturul know ledge.

“ Kxactly. '
“Is that the reason, too, why gar*

hours trim a rosebush up high from
he riots, making tho plant audits
tnwi ; . iik,- jrtttff b m i net

“It is," replied tlie man of rose
inow lodge. “You sec, it is by assist-
ng t’.e organs of the plant to per-
form their natural functions that some
varieties are maintained, while to re-
tard tlie-e organs in their development
will produce another result, and to in*
erfciv with them all, *et another,
lake the last case, for in-sUnce, when a
gardener wishes to affect the color or the
-izc, or even

luents and cabinet, and perceiving our-
secretary, David. Itix/.iA, there, with
other servents of ours, said that he de-
sired to speak with him immediately.
At tlie same moment we inquired of the
King, our husband, if he knew any-
thing concerning* this proceeding, and
w hen he answered us in the negative
we ordered Lord Kuthven to quit our
presence under penalty of being
deemed a traitor, and said that ' we
would deal with David Kizzio, ami
cause him to be punished if he had
been guilty of any offen-e..
“Nevertheless, Lord K'lthveil, bv

force, in our presence, seized David,
who fm* liis salct v and defense bad re-

mother
ibsorbent surfai

crossing of pollen, as it is
M beu Governor Dmforth concluded. I q>onsible for most of tho

tlu* fragrance of a rose, i tiled behind our person, and u portion
he takes tlie pollen from the Blossom of \ of Kuthven's followers, surrounding u*

variety and places it upon the I with arquebuses in hand and muzzles
it surface of the pistil. This leveled, dragged David with eieat

and the Sheriff told Junct L*e to stand
up. beads were twisted and elevated;
everybody stood on tip-toe t« look at her.
Janet returned their looks wish a com-
posure that excited nervous comments.!
There wa-, however, but one- sentiment

when her father and mother entered. All ''

sympathized w ith them.
When Governor Dun forth ordered tho

wituMMfi to be called, perfect silence
ensued. Marshal Hobbs called upon Ezra •

Easty to come forward. Before Ezra had
time to comply, John Lee rose, and in a
loud, clear voice, asked:
“Who briags this charge against my

daughter ?w
" Jhat will be made known in duo sea-

son," one of the magistrates replied, “let
the witness be sworn."

A murmur arose us Ezra Fusty stopped i
forward. Before* the Ste^iff could1 ad-
minister the oath, Arthur Droctor a-ked:

called, is re-
varieties, nl-

. hough layering, suekcriug and graft-
ing, both by bud and branch, have
lone much to further the production
>f roses.

“But l want you to take notice that
Ml these varieties have come from the
*ed, the yellow and the white roses.
Bed and Yellow, what are these coi-
n's?"

“Primary colors," replied the lint-
®er.
“Quito right,” responded the florist.

dragged David with gieat
cruelty forth from our cabinet, and at
the entrance of our iffiamLer ilnaU Jmu
titty-six dagger wounds, at which act
we remained not only wonder-stricken
and astounded, but had great cans* to
fear for our life. * * " The Proves!
of ICditiburg, hearing the tumult raised
in our palace, caused the bulls to l»e
sounded with hammers, ami came to
onr palace to our succor, accompanied
by a large band of armed men, and
asked to speak with us and. to luiow
bow we fared.
“To this inquiry we .were not per-

ivith the air of a schoolmaster, “and if j mitted to give any reply, because we
/ou will take the trouble to think a were violently threatened hv the cou-
.tkoment you will understand that since spirators, who said to our verv face
due K also one of the priimirv Colors, j that b wo endeavored to speak they
<> produce a blue rose is utterly out ef i would throw Us over tin* wf.lls in piece,
he question. . iu order to make steaks of us. The

.uu im,u. .aiiuui i luriui uskcu An art ist would laugh at your ignor- i King, onr husband, then ordered these
“Is it customary to proceed without!111!1 1 .’;"u ''cro to ask him to take his , people t<> retire. All night long wo

brimring the accused and the accusgr face j tu ,s rt‘‘* yellow paint and to f were kept prisoners in our chamber,
to face?" | produce you a blue tint. Primary ; with scarcely even the opportunity of

.^lors cannot be resolved into com- | speaking with om- maid servants.”

from side to side continued:
“Mart:n Lee and me sailed together in i

the same idiifs It happened so by ucci- ,

dent. Anyhow we were in the same fo - I

castle. I fie last time it happened wo
hadn’t met for years. He -was given up
for lost— years. Aud he was, too. I ut ho
found himself a- I may say. Well-— to
make mv story short, last time wo sailed
was ou tho ship Eliza. The ship Eliza
took him from a Portuguese ship, where
he was helped off a wreck somewhere, j
Ho being old mates, we were mighty glad '

to see each other. Ho had some rare i

things— very rare things to show me. I
have a specimen iu my purse. Mayhap
you might guess what it is."

Tho sailor produced his purse and drew
from the bottom of it a piece of fine
leather, which he uuiolled carefully,
exposing to view a curious-looking stone,
one solo of which sparkled as he passed
it to Proctor, who turned it over in his
palm indifferently and returned it.

“I never saw such a thing before."
“Nor I. But I shouldn’t wonder if it

•would bring a hundred pound or more."
“Is it a diamond?" demanded Proctor

eagerly.
“That’s what Martin gave it to me for

— and I never knew him to tell mo a lie.
He gave it to me as a keepsake to buy my-
self a pres*ut ..with, he said. You see —
when we cot ashore— safe aud sound both
of us, aud the ship at the bottom, and many
a brave, fellow with her Two were main
glad. That was nature. AVell, we turned
to, and called for tho best that was go-
ing. That was nature, too. Think what

• we had come through since we had part-
ed. Well, ’twas selfish like for me to go
alone at it, so I hid a friend, and he
found a mate, and we made a day of it
and a night, and another day atop of
that, and another night. And then we

Bain spoke, holding out the purse:
“Hast ov«r seen a purse like this in the

hands of a customer?"
Grizzle Meade peered in at the door as

her husband looked at the purse.
“I found it lying ou the floor.”
The landlord reached out a baud quick-

ly, then mb quickly withdrew it.
" ’Tis not mine — found it, say you? On

the floor? ’Tis the same as your friend
carries. If it be not Pro .tor’s I know not
whoso it may be."
“And that be so, I may keep it until the

owner calls for it-”
Daniel Meade made no reply, and soon

afterward the three took their departure.
“Did you see how pale she was?" said

the sailor, whose eyes were keen, when
they were on the road again.
"And I remarked how he held out a hand

— until he bethoughht himself," said Ab-
ner Bain.
“This purse," said Proc'or, shaking it,

“will help to hin ^ thee, Daniel Meade."

CHAPTER XV,
THE SHADOW OF THE GALLOWS.

When they were alone Grizzle Meade
looked at her husband. Daniel Meade
returned her look with one of wonder.
“Well, is there anything wrong?"
Grizzle still stared at him in silence.

Her auger whs smoldering, and now her
wrath found full tongue.
“Do you want to hang us both? .What

did you ilo w ih tho purse? Did 1 not
charge you to let nobody see it? But you
have had your own way— and it’s taking
us to tho gallows. We may both prepare
foe; the time that’s coming, aud tho rope
I feel it round my bene oven now. This
all comes, Daniel Mouth;, of your folly
and wrong-hoadednesR.” J

•. The landlord of Globe Inn mustered

“Who is that young m *u?" Gov. Dan-
forth looked from one to the other, but no
one answered, w hereupon Arthur Proctor
replied:

“A, friend, of the accused aud a lover of
justice. My name is Arthur Proctor."

“It wire well for tho accused you held
your peace." said Dnuforth severely.
“These proceedings must be guided by
the necessities of thfe poses brought be-
fore us. Let the witness lie sworn! "

Ezrn, when duly Bwofu, trembled. Hi*
face flushed. The flush deepened when
he spoke in answer to tU first quest on
“Ezra Easty, what do you know con-

cerning this matter?" Mo* looked at the
floor as he replied:

“I know I m t Janet Leo on Will’* Hill
last night. It was iii»t so dark but I
could hoar her, and fcol her when she
struck me, and tore herself away from
my grasp."
"Did you speak to bar?"
“I caPed out and taxed her with cooking

there. Then I took hold of her mid all
at once 1 w hs tossed aside like a feather,
and was alone."
“Why did you go to Will’s Hill?"
“As Ann Bigger can prove, I followed

her to make sure whether she carried tlie
bread and milk she took from her father’s
house. Her mother said

Huient colors; they, themselves, are
JOfistilUenta of a pure white ray *»f
ight. They must exist; they cannot
jo made.

A (Unit spoil* a \Vo«l<|iug-..
Our little town, says a Christinns-. _ . * bwg ( \ a.) correnpohdent of the ITiila-

l oloi is only a part of a flower, and, I delpbia Times, had quite a sensation in
a hilt- there are plenty of blue flowers, j its best circles at the .marriage yester-
diey are not roses, nor related to roses, I day of oneof its most prominent voting
ind their p. lien won t fissiinilate with J men to a young lady whose beauty and.
hat Of tt ruse; ami, if that don’t dispose*! wit made her a belle, but whose* nup-
d the b.ue rose question, why,. I’m ̂  tials were nearly prevented, bv a billy
* iLmg to hear what tho next, man hies I goat belonging to a" family

say on the .subject, ’’ saiJ the florist, j living m the Hiiburb*. The
,,th a tone of con vision. • | bridal party was followed into the

Did you ever bloodi any roses | church by the goat, wlijch proceeded to
Asked the reporter.

“Oh, that’s an old trick, " laughed hi»
n formant. “Old, whether it’s dune as

quietly ami peacefully inspect the
edifice, and probably would • have re-
tired in like manner had it. not been for

e box s used to do, by. holding a rtme j the injudicious efforts of oneof the
u tno ill n u- s of a burning umteli, or groom’s attendants to induce- it to leave
i acing it iu a sulphuric box. All it 1 by an impertinent? shoo.
in aalv10 r?11 ?l t,H' petals! This was more than hie goatship
\ ,,«u i .,°me. tu"*' there j meant to tamely endure, and to sooth
• as a i henust m this city wm> prepared . Ins wounded honor he made a break at
i e lemical mixture which bad the I the bridegroom,, xvho happened tube
property (,t preserving a roue whoso i nearest him, and without
i cm was p.accd in it fresh for over I man having

that gentle-
•• i . 1 - , ----- --- . ............... * suspected fas proximity
K i uajs, amt it the ros* was a white i made him painfully aware of it by a

stoTo^hem ^foilowe*? hor after nra m0 'ho ̂  Y'"* ttb?<,r},tH| throu^» 1 "’^l-directed blow that caused the can
^au rs’ B^p ciiannelH, streaked the petals didate for matrimony to alight several

•Mth lines of red or turned them a *» ----- i ... n.F .n-
as Ann Bi
Baw her tn

gger will bear
iko the cakes. "

mo out, after wo

Jauet Lee," Said Governor Danforth
“you have h.ard the witness. You havi
admitted tho neckerchief ho took from
tho person he found on Will’s Hill is
yours. John Leo. have you anything to
ask the witness? - ° °
John Lee shook his bend. “Whatever

I may have to Kt ay is as well unsaid for
the present AN hut would it profit us?"

I think it would be well t0 give him
ll2!Lt0 “fti® au^'or.-.Kajd Giias Ellis..

That is impossible.” •mswerQd oneof
tho magistrates. W e ennnot delay these
pjoceeding. If nobody makes answer
'jo will take tho testimony and puss ou
it after duo consideration.’ 1 P ‘ .

| TO BE „< ONI rNUKD.J

TriKitK wore 21,‘.)50,IK)0 pica eaton in
tli« city of Nexv York last year. Now
if someone will tell us how many beans
were consumed in Boston during 188‘.)
wo shall be ready to tackle tho tariff
question again.— ^irco la UeconL

i > • , . . . , , ----- ..... -  I K»et distant, though hardly with the jitn . 1 hav* often put a i grace of fioslnre'ho eou d have desired,
ute marguerite in a ved inkstand, and The animal then turned Im attention to

il a very few minutes the white petals the brufa, but the lady escaped by
e blushing faintly. It’s a pretty climbing the pulpit stairs,
mb V planting a The clergyman, wedding part v, and
» )k Plant m ground imbedded with guests dared not stir, for overv move-
liarcual, dark results are obtained, and ment caused the goat to make for them
ron rust at the roots will give a reddish

iuge. These are experiments full of
fit crest; but, as for blue roses, no, Hir.”

Soiitliujr’H EHrnliifTN.

No man ever lived more plainly or
vorkod harder than Southey ; yet he

with lowered head, so lor awhile the
animal was monarch of all h© surveyed,
but the arrival on the scene of one of the
infantile musters speedily r educed him
to submission and he followed the boy
D‘nm thoWiurch as meek and humble a

iov«r had a year’s income in advance” as ever ̂ ineil on u tomato-can. The
ao are told, till in 1835, when he was ! ^r^e8ro,nn, though much bruised and
H years old, Sir Hubert Peel settlM a ‘ ?ne ai In ^rok*n, insisted on having the
jension of £800 on him, and offered ! interi’ul’tod ceremony completed.

*nso b“0aSjVM°Eiaehlld l'*,6 8°?1 ̂  AMl‘J'“Tinho virtues humility i«
t» decline. hiRlit-aud-Uenty pre-eminent. It is the safest because

it is always an anchor; and that mau
lyear had l>een|conferred on him through
ge good offices of his staunch friend
Wyno, who had hitherto allowed him a

may be truly said to live the most con-
tented in his calling who strives to livo
withiu the compass of it.

%



H0W SOME WOMEN ACT. | ntnn.bU .monnt of ,

- “ * r;.,ry ,,o*,"mr' w‘- 1 ^nS r
8cene-A pottoffic* in a Urge conntry !' ‘Uar •Hooiewif,. - B??° more ‘loe^ion*.
^Bk long line of impatient appli. tion delightful »r. i ? u h0 occaP^-

• ».fo. .o obeap, .. .,4,
Fiee J’rtMA.

lfroi»in |

^a- n 1..br_0"m rorn

V. thronging up to the eiugle win, foe .

[JT line headed by two well-dreaeed
fjiiet. lima. 6:lAp. w.
jirft Lady— "! there anything for me

•asjfij-n w
gtretheia, I ox . .. .X._4UJ ____ . M I rapidly than it *|10lli(1 L®le\bn«h "s0^
ne:l (iet u ruing)- •Nothing, ma am.
pi ,* Lady— Ah! Korry to trouble von,

h0t will ton kindly go b ck mii.I look in
jjrn. Ja> k«on'H box— 94?" <C lerk return.
wlth two Ut'eiH for Mm. Jackson.)
•Thank you." iIHude them to hdy
number two with a am ile, while fro*.)
surgfl up ft* closely fit politen e* will
rcruill.) "Now, if >ou piyaae, 1 would
like to ge: some stamp8.'
'Clerk— “Yea, ma'am. What douoniir.u.

lion, please?"
FiratT.Ady^-'I’riiominatiou!’
Ckrk— "Yea— onea. tw oh, fivoa or what?"
JireC LftdV- “tih! 1 thought tour rn.

jutrka hnd a religious boaring! L**t mu
FOe Ni hat tlenomiuation do I w antV
.larniug to U-iy numbrr twv. r "1 wHnt
to aend thit Lice ti bu to N#1||.., you
know. Wear. W“* much postage ahonld
\%A\ think it would t ke?"
* Second La4lv— "I aif\iOHe you wxiuld
want to put it m a l*o\ wouldn't you?"

Kiret Ladr- •‘t'h.erf couise, such deli- I cautoiiH

eatc unti l ill | iow from
Clerk impftttentlp -“l.et mo live the

package, mu am. / will wi igh it and
ifti\ the proper ftanp."

Pi rut i.Hily— "Ak. but I burecr' t it with
me. How much postage should you thin IT
would be moeHaary for a lacf* fichu iu u
imall pasteboard box?"
Clerk— "About ten cents,
( First lady lays her shofrdug bag on

the shelf of the -delivery window, opens it
nod begins to anarch for ber purs©. Tne
lohg line of I ucle Sam's patrouH which
ln<R been wiggling about like n Hunk** for
fire minutes, now uiukos u coutulHive
lorwurtl movenient, and jadlea lady num-
Wr one with lady numb -r two* Loth
taro with a giauce of woll-bred but w ith-
enug indignation find th» abasheii crowd
itrinka into tlsolf. »

First Lad:,' iproda iug coin »— "Ah' I
hn\e just a <iiine# leit. How fortnuaie!"
iClcrk toewea out n ten-ceut stomp nml
the crowd once more eurges expectmtiv
forward. i "fih, thot is tlie new ten-cent
•lam!', lan't 41? Ub, what a teauliful
greeu’" 'sliows atanip to Udy number tw<r
aodthen turns nvain io clerk,. “ Wbut
do thev call the shade of cnen, pL-na t?"
(lerk thoroughly exasinsratad

don't knew. "

First Lady (deliberately closing shoi>-
pinu’ bag and looking at stamp in the
bands of second lady>~"I should think
it «a* milori grhen— shouldn't you, dean?
I’crhaf*. though, it is a triMe — "

Clark explosive!.) — "Mtilaiu, will \mi
permit roe to wait on the gentleman be-
hind yoi?"
both ladies (witn freezing poLU. sews >

— ’Cartatnly, s r!'' (They move on, ucd
th, man next in line is shot up against
the •‘M/by the compressed crowd like a
ho!t from -w cross Ihjw. >

nm Lady- "What u shockingly iccpr-
lit* ioang man!*’
Second Lady 'contemptuously ' — A

perfect boor'" And they ding out. vow-
ing thal they will never trade at Hint
postothc* any moro. »— ,Y« ir York AJrr.
cunj.

rapidly thun it

w «« 'J. o,v;;r

t.recu I lint ho'ii ',:k,aw i 'b(r“0U“ ,''or‘‘ *° i

lr««k on ti,. k ,] * . I' s,ru>l1 •»
onl; • wilh, fn- , ,r ,L,.v l , 10 ,,'"t B
"iih ,r. i? J-fca. b J l,0ls»'>»'' I

ISIS '!0 ,l‘V.,!o 1 " 5 auk* 1.

b«* i ^ I

ue,L - aiiiei
OtiCH.

-Hul nro lh,.. . • , wilh pnr.t

-u -dviawiti for

r ah*

wear ho
green

nro thi\
green?"

like '"S'* \n ,tln,• M 'hi? r n’t look
sib a. i' ut ' r:i^M r bu on tbo safe
Mi-.© and not e.u unyof ii."

X l • I I I’m, , . , j,,,,

A prominent , ti/on c:f stf Paul, while
in Minneapolis few days ngo, met u

C,*UKllt,l,ro I,0b d for mb itnpe-
1 ,"1'- “ouditioii md disposition to Lor-.. " V • ! 1 ' I > t 11 g t : m-ihU

rVLl,U‘u Vm nciju.tiiitaiR-© fairly beamed
on ih- M. I’anl man.

' How arc x-ou, old fellow?" was bis in-
terrogation m a deep bass voice.

I irst rate. Hows yotmielf?" wag the
answer ami interiogntorv.

Sj lendid. Ho you know," dropping
, B 'oir,‘ to n confidential whianer, "I’ve
l-een given the us© for lif© of
million dollar
avenue."

Wir. haye' ipierkd the St. I'aul man
in nRtoniahmeut.
“Wv; the public library."— .Sf. Paul

Pioutvr l* ft mm.

) UK©
estate over ou

a half-
Nicollet

lCeo|i(‘iiin^ m TliurouKtilare.

In or.ler te^uard agninat rcsultH utterly buI>-

v-tr-avc nf b a’.th, it is absolutely « «Mential that

tLc grand thoroughfare or avenue of the sys-
tTor., the bowels, should b • ns  pend as bjms',1-
••i-v nr )M>**ible when thev b««-ome Histructml.
If they arc not. the bile is miii lim-tod into the
i'loo 1 ; the liver H-coine* t« rpid . viacid bilious
matter nets Into the stomach and |>nNiuces in-
4ie>‘stb*n , h-aUacbc* eftsne, atnl ««timr sytn]*-
totiM arc i*ro,l ice«l. vvhich a vrol U4a(ion of the
•Afttinft t ause util v ten H to n^t^rav ate. The
ivj rl« at i.roiNTti. B of Hoslctter s Stomai-h Pit-
t* rs roiiHtitu'e a nioBt useful a^eut in over-
coming ii-'rictioii of tin- bou» i, and iiromot-
ius* a rviurlitr lisldt of htulV. - 14-rw tuAHiluiy .
superior t" the drastic cattiartic’* frcqOehtlv
V-,s| for tl'o I'urpoH,-. Hlnce it doeH not, like
them, act viob-t, ( ly , hut j.fodiictMi a natural,
liaiult Bs effect. v\hlc!i dot a mt iui|,nir the tone
of the eva, ia: »rv or.ai s. w I ic'u it inviyor-
atcH iiiHtca<l of weakening The stomach and
liver, also tttdt«d, tin- entire systeiu— ufr
ntivugtbcu«s| and rtgulutcd by it.

NEW THAN8-CONTINENTAL
route.

la Chlrawo. Mllwaukae * ftt. Paul and
Nurtliarn ParlHr Kallroad*.

Through Pullman M©epi0g Car leavea
Chicago ilally at f» : 0 p. ni.
lor HI. Paul *nd Minnoapolit.
l or Far 40, North l>«kota..
l or IL lena and Lntta, kloutano.
For iho Yallowaiono Ih-rk. *
For Kpoksna Falla and Tacoma.
• oi J ortlaud, Dragon.
I'a-t l.'ouU to H«attla and all North

1 acific t oaat | oiuta.

I h© scenic I me to Cnttfornt?, via Port-
land md tie Hhftvta Hout«.

n, kets OU aa’o at Jn; ciatk atreet and
l nion I’lisseii gar Ktition, Canal, Adams
and Madison ttra* U, Chicago.

Il«« lla«l u l.tiiiij Memory.
' At n n ci nt exam nation of the divinity
studenta in England, ono very dull c in-
didato w ns so ignorant that the It shop
would mly consent to ordain him on
cnmliUoii U*a! h« w«u d promiaa to atudv
Hutltr’- Analogy" ufier ordination. He
mado the promisa and was ordained. Ho
was the guest of the Hubnp, mid so on
his (lepartnro next morning th Hiabop
shook him by the hand, saying:
“Hood-by, Mr. Crown, don't forget the

Hutler."

1 haven’t, my lord." wai the unex-
pected reply, “I have just given him Uve
shillMigg.

Heeldeil In tin* Aifliinative.

lb Smith— I saw vou kis* Miss .South-
biByd last night.

Trim* (blushing,-- Hid you? That'g
nn fortunate.

He Smith — Sho seemed rather roluc-
taiit.

I ravin -Well, yes; to tel! the truth she
said i.o to me with her lips.
He Smith — Hut her eves Raid - "

J ravin- I thought they sold ves.
* He Smith— Of course! And the eves
hud It.

There is no article made Hint purity is an
Important in as soup. 'I hoiisaiids buy cheap,
adulterat' d soups to save a few cents, and
los,< dollars in rotted clothing. Dobbins’
Llecri . <S)ap, porfcctly pure, .<urr# dolharg.

Srooml Nuturu.
‘ Thi* room is very close." remarked

the guest to the he id waiter, "enu’t I have
a little fresh air?”

'I h** well-drilled automaton raised his
voice to n high pitch.

t»ue air!” he yells, after a pause, add-
ing, ‘hit it be fresh!"

Stanley says the director of a Hutch
house Teoontlv told him that jhis firm
bow has thirty stcnimr-i on the I’ppor
( onco, and that then house had bought
5?1,.V,U,U0U.

n<*% i>«*rciiA,«.

Baron Hal Horgo. th© Hnniwh Envoy at
Madrid, ihcut fifty years ago, was the
*)ul of ht nor and good-nature, lit >ugh
he had neither the cleverness nor the
brilliancy belonging to certain Uiplomst-
j*t*. One incident, however, shows that
he could w»2, when occasion' arose, un i

that with boldness, and even dramatic
power.

During the childhood of Queen Isabel -

la. there wki:o frequent )K>litical couimo-
bona, and one night Espaitero, the regent,
hariDg incuned ibe displeasure pf thoad-
'ersc party, was pursued through the
Greets by nn infuria'ed mob. He ih« in-
!o the house • where Laron Hal Lorgo had
|n appartment, rung the bell wildly, and
"* *oon as the door was opened, ehpped
Hirideand barred it.

I rescntly the ringleaders of the mob
fcfnved, and threatened to lireak open
the door if tdie fugii ive were not delivered
to them at omvi. Laron i>al Lorgo him-
pf.f unfusUined tho bolts, and appeared
Ob the thresbokd. Ho ]>oiuted to the
Danish flag, which he had laid across the
emrinoe, uud said, Calmly:
. the man you seek is here. Come and

him, if yon like, but if one of you
tens on tii« ©riors of my country, I will
ttakr Spwm responsible to Heumark for
the insult. ”

Jho atthekiog party paused, n w ed into
o rmtv, and dh-u turned about and
•nlked quietly nwmy. — YouiFh Cottpau-

Nol S«».
^ hat is sauce for one species of animal
ust assuredly serve for another, or, as a

child once paraphrased th© saying. “If
re saucy to tho goose, you must bo

•alley to the gnudor. ’’

Little Emily belongs to a family where
W8 ft Kfyat denLof talk about “labor"

»} . riRhts of the workingman.”
tr ••ther, who is a -respectable workiug-
an himself, one© left a plac© wheie be

v*1 '•‘Iv labor Iwocauso the lady of the
use said to him, innocently, “Your

ik # Won,(l 1,ko to Have you clean out
“J fornnre this morning."
^ * call no man master," said the irate
rrmin, and thereupon demanded his

and departed;
j.. Ini|jr had heard this incident proudly
kaJi ' 0,1 *u u,an3r ft family caanoil. and
j 'owned her ler-Hou well. One morn-
wifi," i on Irouit atepa, playing

her little dog, when a gentleman
tjuoached.

Aht th at’s a pretty dog!" Ha id he.
i*.*?8' •*r*" »«id Emily, proudly, strok-
f * (do h long curls.

And Rre^yon his little KiiRtross?^
•p ‘ 8lrv «aid she, in a ringing voice,

Fidos mistress. I’m jiuit his
employer!" vu tlWvap Atlvtee.

linftIo.u,l6,,ife,, WAnts to knaw if a "gaso-il can bo made to explode by cure-
hm tS2?2R5*,ltr Certainly. Try light*
the Wk’kH w»th only a scum of oil ia
the l?70iri .if lh4« does not work, turn
oil ui!** lighted, down into 'the
hhibr ti°U ? tto Bl9We ,al1 to •*plodt
inli ku. tr®ltl»«ntf turn up the wicks

axe a® higij ng ^ey wiH go. A

rhftlllHM* . VI. l.lll«*-t.

I found tho Southern people \fry in-
teresting. The negroes are much more
•entertaining than I expected to find them.
You know iu the North wo rarely, if ever,
see tho real d*rky, ragged, la'.v. and
hnppr, as he is naturally. 1 overheard
one ronversation between nn old “aunty"
and her daughter that will amuse you, I
knew, llereit'is:

" Liza J atie. hev yo’ druv up all them
chickens yit?"
• “ Ynas, mon"
“ \ o’ sho yo' druv 'em all up?"
"Yuan, ma."
"Yo count dom chickens, Lira .lane/"

i a ts, ma.
“How many wus dere, Liza June?"
"tin."
"Light, Liza Jane. "—.Yctr York Slur.

J. A. .JOHNSON, Molina. N. Y„ says : ‘RaTIe
Catarrh Curucuiel me." Sold by Oru^kisU, Tic.

N«» I m« lor a klusbuiet.

A Williumspoit girl, who, in the mat-
ter of beauty and nff« ctionate exuber-
nnce. wus not to say “fresh as first love
and rosy ns tho dawn,” was asked why
she did not get married, and this is w hut
she said in reply;
"I have considerable money of my own,

I have a parrot that can swear, au<£ a
monkey that chows tobacco, mg' that I
have bo heed of a husband."

A Itnlluhlc Com puny.
No person is better known among the

business men of Chicago than is Alonzo
W yu ant, who for several yeirs past hoe
occupied the 'position of agent of tho
United States Express Company in that
city. He has the esteem of every one
who has ever met him, socially or in
business, tin the 1st of July Mr. Wvgant
Hovered his connection with tho express
company, nml embarked in a m-w line of
trade. Joining with others, he formed the
A} res A Wygunt Company and purchased:
the old and well-known Clncigo institu-
tion, "Leed s Temp o of Music," located 
at 1*2 and 1M Wabash avenue, where he
tnll be pleased to meet his frteu s, nnd j

show them the finest Luo of pianos, or- j

guns, and other musical instruments to }

i-o found in tho West. Leed s Temple of
.-Music will lose none of its old-time popu-
larity under the management of the Ayres
and Wygunt Company. All who are in-
terested in good music should call upon
this new company when visiting Chicago.
It w»:ll be a pleasure to make their ac-
<j uamtance. _ ___ _

Kver Th un. * #

«ttow does your husband spend his
time evenings?" , , , ,

"Hu stays at home and thinks up
schemes to make money.
“And what do you ‘1o.,wlth yourself

wlitn he is thus occupied? ’ H

"Oh« I think upeefcemes to spoud it.
— Epoch. _ _

IN a paper which w ii« road before tho
Congregational Association at Mount
Holyoke, the other day. Lrofessor Morse,
of Amherst, attempted to show that tho
general withdrawal of the well-to-do to
summer rosorte is working a harmful sep-
aration, iu American society. 1 1 accentu-
ates the division between tLo rich and the
poor, besides, the summer resort move-
Jnent takes awuv from civic life some of
>ts most important element*, even the
church joining iu the begira. There is a
good deal iu the point here ®afe*ndit
is worthy of consideration by social phi-

losophors^ _ __ _ i — — -
Dn. Bull’s Worm jK‘.troyer Is wondor-11 1 n^fer Called In a singlefull effloaoloas.

iiistaiioea. and Jt effoct I know of
cose to have th* “ certain and
no other worm remedy . y *
ipjedy In ll» «lTWJt-Z. h M. V..
yilMQVD, (J**

The first steamboat bu tho Mississippi
Liver was the New Orleans, built nt
1’ittsburg in.lMl by N cholns Lcosevelt,
fr.ni! plans furnished by Lobert Fulton.

“HK^thnt has thriven may lin abed till
wven." TIiosh who u-e SAI’ULIo need not
work loi'g I ou s. Sapolio ia a solid cake of
Scoxuiug No ip. Try it.

A thief w ho robbed a honse ntWilkes-
Lane, La., took a bath and arrayed him-
self iu clean liuon and a fresh suit before
l*e left.

Beecham'h Lim.s cure Sick lloadMche*

Almost all men hove at some time
wtood beside the grave of opportunity.

We recommend “Tan-ill's Lunch" Cigar.

Ir you should happen to want your ears
pierced, just pinch the b iby.

Health
and Strength

So.m n p'.ai-H Weakot-BH and Uncnor it that reliable
>ut-du'iiu'. Hood's Samapunlta. is fairly and taitb-
tully tried. It is tho beat mnlioihe overcome
tliat tin-il frcfina'. purUy (lit- Idood. aud euro
M'rofuU. sail riMMilu. d> m|m‘|»-1 l Miitl all «>th«T du*-

riit.es ariNiiu* trom iuuiurv blood or hwr state ni the
t'leiu. t»i\o it u trial.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drugelHtx. $1 : w* lor F'». lYeparcd only
b> C. 1. HOUD A: CO., MasN.

100 Doses One Dollar

OIST® E IV JOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver «nd Bowels, cleanses th© sys-
tem elTactually, dispels colds, head-
aches a»d fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrun of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy sud agreeable* substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sajp in 60c
and fcl bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
9AM FMAMCJ9CC, CAL

umwnif. sr. - rau. it..

Bbowcbitii U cured by frequent email
doeea of Plao’e Cora for isumpUea.

%

tge— Ho yonfagfl

l, Uncle Epb*
No half-way measures: Bi

and your wife ever quarrel,
raim? Uncle Ephraim— No, sab, we ueber
quarrels; we jest fights.— Burlington Frtt
Print.

m
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44 A RACE WITH DEATH ! w
Among tbe tmmelesa heroes, none are

more worthy of martyrdom than he who
rode down the valley of tlic Conemough,
warning the people ahead of the Johns-
town flood. Mounted on a powerful
horse, faster and faster went the rider,
but the flood was pwlftly gaining, until
it caught the unlucky ‘horseman and
swept on. grinding, crushing, annihila-
ting both weak and strong.
In the same way U disease Dirking

near, like unto the sword of Damoclc*,
ready to fall, without warning, on iu
victim, who allows his system to be-
come clogged up, and his blood poi-
soned, and thereby his heaUh endan-
gered. To eradicate these poisons from
the system, no matter what their name
or nature, aud save yourself a spell of
malarial, typhoid or bilious fever, or
eruptions, swellings, tumors and kin-
dred disfigurements, keep the liver nnd
kidneys healthy and vigorous, by tbe
use of Dr. Fierce's (lolden Medical Hi*--
coverv. It’s the only pi ood- purifier sold
on trial. Y’our money is returned if it
doesn't do exactly as recommended. A
concentrated vegetable extract. Sold
by druggists, iu large bottles, at $1.00.

dactii i r nr uadq (nr an dithomut mu
r HollLLL UL mftno iu- foun.i tn- moNtNati^-
luitiry «rMrl'.‘ ev* r nffareJ th»* iinulir fl.(*i|'«*r Ik»i).
Is Mam' OX OI Ds tor private nDNun'*****'^
I IS per Ik|xi. Treatment anilrom^p 'ndenreatrirtlr
ointulentiB . lilt. UK VI A Its. Ei-l'.M. Kittnlttltia
Sunt eon. and Imperial Ulds. ‘JUi Clark at . CLu as u

MOTHERS’ FRIEND
MAKES CHILD BIRTH east

IF USED HEFORE CONFINEMENT.
Book to -M atheus ' M a iLKn'FUEB.

X1KA1II ILl.n KEIil LATOi: to., ATLANTA, OA.
HOUJ BY ALL UUUGClbTS.

NEW LAW Wjnm aoldi
widow, aud relaMta* •nuti
Blanca an < in»tru< uan

| EN S 10 NS
'Apply at on«*. _ ____
NOL LKM A CO.. Att'y- Wa*liln*ton

aN SUSfflSEBsMlS' W (or forma lor appliratlon aud full tuf.'im.Uoa

WM. W. DUDLEY.
I.ATK CO.WMIhHIOWKK «»l- PEWmIONH.

AtCrner at Law. WualilnjrUMi, 1>. O.
.Mentloti thia raper.l ,

WM. FITCH & C0.7~|
109 Corcoran Huildin*. Waablturton. D.C« .

PENSION ATTORNEYS
of over 'ilX j e*r*’ r*i»erlenre. HooooMfnlly prr>«*<-ulwj
peu^iona and claim, of all kiuda In alinruat pon-ibl* ;
•Jm* *TNn * KK I M.fcis hl V< ES’-Ki I

t DEPENDENT PENSION Bllf
ba« Im- Oiue a ia«r «l*4 Tlilt MONTH t-. all
lii>ii"rat»ly dlM-harsed soldlera and Min Ion of tho
late War, wb" aje lii<-« pa. itai*«l from ranmuf a auj^
l*'»rt. Widows the aani''. without regard tocauaeof
tle.th L>epe'iii«ut 1‘arenUand Minor Children aiao
inten at«-d Ova."diro -ra’ eiperieore Ketmurea in

part*, of tl»« country. N>* chars* if nnauorenafitL
« rite at once for “Copf of Law." Idank-. and full lo-
»triutior a. ali. maa. to H. MeAl.IJ.wTKK A CO.!
r»Mice»aora P» Wtu Oxnard A Co.i, I*. O. I to a *15,1
tv asni nit ton. it. < .

Th* Disability Biul
U a law. holdieiwl
d. raided alnce th«
«*ar ar** enlitlnd.j___ _ _ _ _ _ Dependent widow*)

••n«l par*-ul* imw depenaeut wljo-e eon* died Tom!
enecta of army **mce are included If you wiala!
>our claiuj rpecdll)* and eucce«Mfully proatH-iiled.

Add res*

JAMES TANNER,
I^ite <'oininl»»!on«*r of re-miooa,i

U M-hlnrt >n. 1> ( .

The "Little Beaut»" A S5.00 Scale far $1.00
Lt •*. I* 4 IU. SUtl r.tfli jp. St.m ati'l Uaaww

a — - lot I HW.rt 10 Moranl
^ J 'ij' W • . II * k> - fj. **| t L% .

A |< j.OO M», ).,i . ail. M

PENSION^

SCALE

Frl#* Li.i Tr**.

A tMIO-lb. | . f. r s Ur. . IS. Of
a a Iji.oo I h. rr ____ «
A <-loa \A tfi n N jU ..... *0.01
A a-Tnn St *!r »nU M.h , Kiu L ,4.01
A | JO | *-<l Mill ........ 20.04
a • m oo h *.t « .n ..... u.oa
A fl X.O© *'lnfl» lianwM . . i.Wl
A SIO-O*. I'.»,f, rm Si»l». . J.OO

4 mrAGO OCALK CO.. < kb woo. IU.

I EWIS’ 98I Pc wt ms ait: pixrrgis.
(PATKNTKD.)

The ttronijftt and parent T.ywl
tmule. Will make the IIKmTb
1’erfumed HaBI> Soap tn twenty
niinu'eR without boiling. It to)
th* boat for dlainfoctiPC tiinko, j
cloaeta, dynlnH, wa-Liny buttloo,'
ban t-u. paints, etc. .

PENNA. SALT NIANUF G. CO.^j
Oeu. Agto.. I’bila.. 1*a.

¥\it. t. rr.i rx nornATius ohifvtai.
I# CKKAM.UK MAUICAL BEAI’I IFlKR.

R*roo*-. Tan. P1n»-,
K r • c k

al. lh Palrkr.,
»i I Skin 4 wwaa,:
n<l r.rr, b)rml«h'
>r, lwanl\ and d*>j
i-t drl- lion. IM
i„ .l.nMl th.- tmtaM

M 5 a
S;S ^
S 1 5 *1
«:! if

K^l

V
I

fcarn
Ir. h» iur» I

*r!y made.
^f> rnnuierfvit
•Li'tlar natiM>. Dr. I

L- A. Sryer uhi t*
ml- l

I A r\| PO Who Value a Refined
| La AA I CL O Complexion Mutt Use

pozzoNrs
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION

POWDER.
^OOHMHHHMOOD

^•r Sale hy nmrr!*n it Kaorj Uadn Dealrn Fveirwherf

a :»-!> .'f i hr hauW
U>n (a patient K "A.
rm L.li*. will oa*|
timi, I rr. .iimi,ea4*
‘<»>*iiraiiA* (>eaai*i^ *!’- rn.1 I, am, full
nf *11 the Skin I're^l

arathMo.” Fi'f talr hv a<l Ihuggiiu and Fancy Onodi 1'ra.rr* ml
the U. S.. Cana.ta>, and Knrn|«.

KERD. T. HOPKIN8, lTt»p’r. 8: Great Joneh be. N.

A NEW PLAN FOR INVESTORS.'

7°4

NO RISKS. SURE PROFITS.
Guaranteed Bonds for Small Sums,

o WKITi: FUK KIT.l. INFOK.VI ATION.

OPIUM IlnftM. The only cert min
and easy cure. L*r. J. L.
Stephens. Lebanon. Ohio.

Ilfc-MION I in* rACfcK •**•. «am»« rm al

. .JIKS PROSECUTED UNDER RE W
LIw. Ctn u.ar Hhowuitr « ii<> are

leujtl- <l -••nt FREE. Fn JtO it *u<—
cea-ful Othena-.K n<>tiiinif A<I*h

j£ ( I tcak- .Ili WN arlmiKi.Mi D-C
I'Al’F.K evi-rv ti'iie von W 1

n E N S I O N Z&i?8&
.^Successfully Prosecute* Claims. Lftte Principal Examiner V S Pension Bureau.
I 3 yra m laat war, 13 adjudicatiuc c'amm, atty aluoa.

J\T ox*cr Poxxoaloxx ! !
boo.ooo naiuea to In- added to tt»e IVnmon list.

Kejected ami dclaved ClattUK allowed. Technlcrh-
tlca wiped '»Hf Have v«H»r elami Mettled without de-
la\ . r.VI KH K O’FAKKLI.L. WashiiiKb n D f.

| fhrrv relief ;

Prlce-ttcr*.
KIDDER'S PASTILLES.!,
KBKWVSPMMHBHHBBBCh'i'lcatowu, Maas.
MENTION THIS PAKR

PENSIONS

PENSIONS

i •am»a vm aaraanaaaa.

TliounaudM KN H n.LD
under the NKW A IT
Writ • iminedlah'h f > r_ )<• ANK> f.>r aiiplu-a-

A CM b.Waehltutb'U. ft C.

The Kr**at iVoeion
Bill hae pasM-d.
tkddier*. their wnl-

_ ___ _ __ _ own, toother*, and
lather- *ce entitled to flvaiuonth. Fee 810. when
•you set >«ur monev. lilank- free. JoMrph H.
Hunter, Atty. WafchiiiKU.ui. D.C1

Unquestioned References East and West.

Incorpora'.ed Capital, $200,000. ,

II. II 1 1. 1 , - - Presidents
C II AS. H. H OOItM A .V, | fee Pres.
C HAS. II. sAliICt - Trea.tirrr.
U W. I.I.ftVD, - - Serretnrj/s
PH A Mil. IS PLATT. CohuhcI.

Lock Box 2063, DENVER. COL©!
DTt. OWENTS

ELECTRIC BELT
A.3VX3 STJSX-Krr»OTAT: . *

Patented Auc. 18, 1887, Improved July r M859.
DR. OWEN’S EidiiCTKO-
galvanic dody bxlt

VAKD SUSPENSORY will
rw«*r» All Rheumatie Coat-

• ^ I*un’^»Ao, General
Nervoua Debility,

^r-CoBtiveneaa, Kidney
Diaeaaea, NerronaaeM,> Trembling, Sexual Kx-
hauation, Waating ef

Body, Dia-.^gp; «aa*a eauted by Indiacretiona ia

raa*TTO
Marned or Si

RKHPOSSIBLI raBTH
fe,
80 DAT* TRUXm ,cyniu

dr. owen's ELECTRIC INSOLES.. SicrV
Also an Electric Truss and Belt Combined.__________ _ _ _ ___ __ ___ ____ ________ led. .

Bend Be. poitafe for rasa llluat'd book, n* pagoo. which will be !

net you In ploia .ealod rurrloi— McnUon lhi« paper. Addrem
OWEN ELECTRIC BELT ft APPLIANCE C0L

306 North Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.
826 Broadway, Now York Gity.

Coroe In
rl TO ft DATS.
Jearanioed nei let
oaoae SlrteUir.

Mf d only by the

iChaakalCe.

Ohio.

(•raiim peiiMloiiM to SoUliera. Sullont, end their
\V LIoum him! ('hil«lre>n. rreseut rKNslON.S
INCUKASKI). Writeimiii-diaUdy.HUtiiiK vourra.e

.1. V. l>KItm>l>Y. AtFy-at Law.
rhsuncey Building, \l ASHING TON. i>. C.

Trad.

t N r.

I prescribe and fully er
dome BI* t* aa the onl
Mj.erlflr for the certain cur
of thin dl«eaee.
G. H. 1NURA1IAM.M. D

Amsterdam. N. Y
We have <u.|d BI* G >o

many yearn, and It ha
, given the beet of saiii
1 faction. •

D. R. DYCHFft ro... ( hl« a»o. IU
'Sl.OO. Sold by Druggiata

> «v VO -HO

WHEN WRITING TO APVKKT1N] K-
ff plraar eay you saw tkr advcrtl.cmri

In thle paper.

piSO S KEMKDV KUK ( ATAKK11 -IksL Easiest to use.
* OieapesL liadlef Is immediate. A cure Is certain. For
Cold In the Head it has no equal.

It Is an Ointment, of which a small jurticle is anpll
nostril®. Price, fioc. Sold by drugulsts or sent hv mail.

Address, K. T. Hazkltdtb, Warren, Pa.

lied to the

lb is bbSdl id c&ke ofscouting sootpi
‘.used forclesjiind purposes^ A' .'•coev-wiWMT*

What would you give for a Friend
who would take half your hard tvork off your shoulder*
and do it without a murmur ? What would you give to
find an assistant in your housework that would keep your-,
floors and walls clean9 and your kitchen bright, and yet\
never grow ugly over the matter of hard work ? Sapolio
is just such a friend and can be bought at all grocers*- • * ------- i

i >•*
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CHAPTKR II.

in hi, fcr.nd.cnK nr-; cnmlrym on Hd. w thc^ ^SK
horo been known to have to quit their bo • ^ \ioIont I— ii~h‘ Hb prom-
loved profwalon on that account, and gat \^o r^ aftlr ^d catch them wJdAy,
omethiatf »oft In the east for a ) ear or *o through tome trror, got aboard Gen.
The color mountetl to Noel a cheeks, but ®“^,“^2mIrtU Far Weal, and made

be gave no other sign of ̂ "tjyiding looking after the wounded
the shaft as aimed at him. • Promptly and “irg* waa grateful.
loudly at ever he apoke out. and knowing nothing ̂1* w»leoedeute,

“Oh, of course, if he*s used up in senu'e ^ Wm m on which he Nuwd
and lias to go in to recuperate, all well and 8t* jor <m account of sick-
good; but I always supposed Caasidy itas u^A ^ went Ul Bismarck with the
a stalwart in point of health and conatitu- d j d th ̂  ^ the distant east,
tion. Who^ going to the doctor’s to-mght? ̂ “^’thrilIod clahi and dinner tablee

with graphic accounts of the Custer battle

cent’s escort. It was with gi^t disappoint-
ment that he received her answer, which
was spoken, howevqr. in a tone of suchiO^ Ji I . iH
row that poor Une felt that the barbe. at always, in t heir appropriate uniforni '«
leant, of the arrow had been removed. never neglected wearing Id* own^V14'

“I don’t know how to tell you how I re- the office; yet in all the Queen Cit* r*1*
Lane,” she i»i« #k<>    , . •

srvzra^x~.»>
ghost of a chance of would be
dering In that day; but he *****
for discipline. He required his naa

}*ou, Jack*’’ T u rn-
Jack— otherwise Lieut. John Tracy- -

shook his head im he whiffed at the cigar
etto he had just lighUHl, and then streUhed
forth his hand for the foaming glass of l>eer
which the attendant brought him. but
vouchsafed no verbal reply. l*e and Mar
tin edged over to when* the two captains
wen- playing their inevitable game of seven
up. Two of the juniors— youug second
lieutenants— despite the extreme cordiality
of Noel s invitation, lagged to l* excused,
as they did not care to drink anything—

and how we got up just in time to save the
remnant of the Seventh.
The Ejeventh fought all through the

campaign of ’7tf and the chase after Chief j
Joseph in ’77; hut Noel was again on U iu |

|H>rary duty at the war department, and
then* he stayed until 78, by whiiih time
various officials ha«l l*ecome acquainted
with some of the farU in the oase. The
Eleventh “cold sbouiderwl” him for m;
while after he got bark; but they happened

where there were no
“enal-.-OD^Ir; an,l no .oonor hud . ho ! *» •« -"f”1 ,» ' ll,w "

I Mttv finUho.1 1 heir modest potMlou thun -hostlloV un.Uloroh.^^rn«n..«hc» r
j then- «. US A Choral movo Wil|lAfO AUd | rimls, luhhsmx uud ol.lorUlnmonU of all
; Hearn went into the billiard mom. Whar

and 1a>c starts! in the direction of

m
inl

i

Z -m

j ton
I their quarters; and presently Mr. Noel was
I the only man in theclubroom w ithout an
1 occupation of some kind or a comrade to
l talk to. r- ..... - - \

i Now, why should this have lieen t he case •
Noel’s whole manner was overflowing with

i jollity and kin ilinenv; his eyes l>ea tiled and
sparkled us he looked from one niAn to the

! other; he hailed each in turn by his Chris
I tian mimo and in tones of most cordial
; friendship, he chutud ami laughed and
had comical anecdote* to tell the party; he

, was u tall, stylish, line looking fellow, with
expressive dark eyes and wavy dark brow n

I hair; his mustache was the secret envy of
1 more than half of his associates; his figure
i w-ns really elegant iti its grace and supple-
I ness, his uniforms fitted him like a glove,
I on<l wen* invariably of llattield’s choicest
handiwork. Appearances were with him

; in every sense of the word, and yet there
I \vus some reason why his society was po-
I liu-ly hut positively shunned by several of
hi* brother officers and “cultivated’’ by
none.

It was only a few years after the great
war when Gordon Noel joined tiie Elev-
enth fi-om civil life. He came of an old
and iuliuential family, and was welcomed

, . . - # ^ ^ , , | In the regiment as an acquisition'. He
unbiased testimony of >. he sun:.. terns and r lua^e friemls rapidly, and was for two or
even the tre o p com m* — d c n; c* every cm - years as popular a youngster as there
alr> ro^.ment in t«o crv1ce wcuid go far KAt. jn tjig aervice. Theu the troop to
toward esta.n.r.mnj twC fact that .all col* 1 svhjcv< he was attached was ordered to the
oncLs of cavalrj are akuilt’ ly ufflfcted. One phinSt viu UaTenwu; th. It was a long
of the salient peculiarities of the com ! journ0y by boat, auc. by the time they

jiiu.h wm* the rage. No other man could
behalf so .useful to tho ladies ns GofdOD

NVashington

//

“Come un. crotrd/ come up cverzibody!
it'a champn-jnc today”

The colonel of the Eleventh cavalry waa
a gentlemen who had same peculiarities of
temperament and disposition. This fact is
not cifaii us a thing at uil unusual, for the

m&ndlng officer of the Eleventh was a con-
viction that nothing went smoothly in the
regiment unless the captains wen* all on
duty with their companies; for. while at
any time Col. Higgs would approve an ap-
plication for a lieutenant’s leave, of ab-
sence, it was worse th-.u pulling teeth to
get him to do likew ise for a gentleman
with the double bars on . his shoulder.
Con found the man!’’ growled Capt.

Greene, “here I've l»e:n seven years with
my troop, saving up fora six months’ leave,
and the old rip dUapp roves it! What on
earth can a fellow say?”
“You didn't go about it right. Greeney,’’

was the calm rejoinder of a comrade who
had l»een similarly "cut” the year previ-
ous. "You should liave laid siege to him
through madam a month or so. What she
says as to who goes ’on l*»ave and who
doesn’t is law at headquarters, and I know
it. Now, vt?n war h Nncl. That fellow is
•vtser in hi.» generation t’uan all the rest of

us put together. It isn't six month* since
he- got l)a« k from his staff detail, and see
how constant he b in his attentions to the
old lady. Now, I’ll U-t you anything
you like the next plum, that tumbles into
the vdpmcnt will go to his timw and nt>-
bt*dy ease’s. '’

“Higgs wouldn’t have the fcce to give
imything to Noe.l— in the way of dotache l

duty, I mean. 1 heard him say when *G«r-
dy’ was coming back to the regiment that
he wished he h.id the power to transfer
subs from troop to troop; he’d put Noel i

with the most exacting captain he knew ,

and see if he. couldn’t g«-r & .little square
eerriee out of the fellow."

“That’s all right, (in.ene. That’s what
be s;;id six mouths ago, lieforo Noel was
rcall^lirtck, and before he had liegiin doing
the devoted to her ladyship at headquar-
ters. Higgs wouldn’t say so now— much
leas do it. She wouldn't let him, comrade
mine; aud you know it.’’

"Noel has been doing first rate since he
got back, Jim,” said Capt. Greene, after a
pause.

reached the old frontier city orders and
telegram* were awaiting them, one of
which, apparently to .Mr. Noel’s great sur-

prise. detached him from his company and
direct o.i him to report for temporary duty
at the war department iir the city of Wash-
ington. H? was there eighteen months,
during which time his regiment had some
sharp battles with the Cheyennes and Kio-
was In Kansas and the Indian Territory.
Then n new secretary of war gave car to
the oft repeated appeal* of the polonel of
the Eleventh to have iir. Xool and one or
two other detached gentlemen returned to

duty with their rcspectivo companies, and
just ls they were moving to the Pacific
coast t!?P absentees reported for duty and
wen; along.'" At Vancouver and Wall*
Walla Yovl seemed to regain by his joviali-
ty and gi*od fellowship what ho had lost in
tne year and a half of his absence, though
t here were out and out soldiers in the Elev-
enth who aaid that the man who would
stay iin “fat'-y duty” in Washington or
iva.rwhele eUb while his comrades were in
the Tbidrt of a stirriHg campaign against
hostile Indians couldn’t Iki of the right
sort.

t’p in Oregon tho Modoc troubles soon
t>ogau, and several troops wore sent south-
w:ml fro tji their station* scouting. There
were seve.*.:! little skirmishes be* ween the
vairious ueiachments end the agile Indians,
with no givat loss on either side; but when
"Capt. Jack ’ retired to the natural tnet-
uess of t he luvn Ih-us serious work began,
and here Mr. Noel was found to be too ill
to take part in the campaign, and was sent
in to Sun Francisco to recuperate. The
short but bloody war was brought to a
close without his having taken part in any
of its actions, but lie rejoined after a de-
lightful convalescence in San Francisco
(where it was understood that he had
broken down only after riding night and
day and all alone some 800 miles through
» he wilderness with orders to f . battalion
of his regiment that was urgently needed

Noel. He had ju*t come from
ami knew everythin#; and when they took |
him up and made much of him ’twa* no
use for the men to stand aloof; they had to
take him up, Um».
J.aiui was adjutant of the regiment at

this time; and he. having Keen every report
an«! letter with reference Ut Mr. Noel that
had Ihsui tiled in the office, would hardly
*po.nk to him nt all except when on duty,
and this fai ling was intensified when, a
year or so later, they were suddenly hur-
ried to Arizona on account of a wild dash
of the Ohiricahuas, and as the different
companies took the field and hastened in
the pursuit Mr. N>**1 was afilictod with n
rheumatic fever of such alarming charac-
ter-that the youthful “cont met’’ surgeon
who had accompanied his troop held him
back at the railway and speedily sent him
east on a three immths’ nick loa.ve, which
family influence s >en made six. And this
was about the icconl and reputation that
Mr. Noel had. succeeded in making when

! Capt. Knwlins was ready to bet Capt.
Greene that, despite it all, the regimental
Adonis would get the recruiting detail,
vice I vi ne, for everybody knew Fred Line
so well as to prophesy that he would apply
to be relieved and ordered to rejoin his
regiment, and everybody wan eager to see
him* take hold of poor old Curran’s troop,
for if anybody could “straighten it ont”
Lane could.
The news that Noel was named by the

Colonel caused a sensation ivt regimental
headquarters which the Eleventh will pro!)
ably not soon forget. "Old Higgs” had be
come tho commander of the regiment after
it scorned that tho Indian wars were over
and done with, and. thanks to our peculiar
system of promotion, was now at the head
of an organization with which he had never
served as subaltern, captain or junior field

officer. Discipline forbade saying anything
to his face — for which the colonel was de
voutly tliankful— but everybody said to ev
ery’oody else that it was all Mrs. Higgs* do-
ing, a fact which the colonel vary well knew
S> did Noel, though he rushed into the

club room apparently overw’jeiniei! with
amazement and delight.

"1 supposed of course it would be Fol-
lanabe©. I never dreamed hv would
give It to me. Come up, crowd! come up,
everybody! It’s champagne today!” he
jovially shouted; and there were men who
could not bear to snub him openly. Noth-
ing had really ever been proved against
him; why should they Judge. him? But
there wore several who decLmod, alleging
one excuse or another; and even those
who drank with him did so while applaud-

gret having to say ‘No,’ Mr.
said, and there waa a tremor in her voice
and a little quiver at the comers of her
pretty mouth. “I have almost felt confi
dent that you were going to ask me— is that " These rejsirts and returns all so u
a very bold thing to eay*-^ you have morrow, I believe?” said Une U) "

been so — so kind to me sinci| our first meet- geant.
ing, and indeed I wanted in some way to
let. you know that there were other; ar-
rangements already made. But how could
1 say anything? Mr. Rossiter, the eldest
son of father’s former partner, comes to
pay us a visit of four or live days before h«
goes abroad again. Ami he Is a great friend
of the Chiltons, and. being our guest, he
goes with mo. Indeed. I'm very sorry, Mr.
l-ane, If yi*i are disappointed.” ___ ^
Fml, of course, boggl'd that she should the captain today,” was Ik* iergiaafa

give herself no uneasiness. There was no lighted answer. “I’ll call Taint™- u
other girl whom he had thought of taking.
Mr. Hues iter was very mm li to In* envied,
and he would like to call and pay his re-
spects to that gentleman when he arrived.
“By nil means do," said Miss Vincent;
and, if not asking too much, would Mr.
Lone get him a card at the club? Brother

but his little party, the applicants f£<%l
listment and the few dtiaens who rZA
on business bad ever seen him
civilian dress. ^

They do, sir."

“Well, will you take them in to the cwJ
again,” said l^ane, blushing vivid)* *•21
tell him to alter that ‘llrM, lieut^*-1
‘captain’ where ver it occurs*' The-ofl '

notification is just here,” he added, ah

apologetically. ’

“Sure I’m glad to hear it, sir. Alh
men will l*e glad, sir, and I’m pm^
think that 1 was the first man to

Jreu.fc„q

Taintor inlightf

once.1

But I^ino was bllHsfully t hinking of
little note, now transferred to thi*
pocket of his uniform blouse, and of hn
not his honest old sergeimt but sweet \
bc\ Vincent was the first to hail hint by |

new title, and in thinking of the note(

Rex was away, or she wouldn’t trouble1 of her he failed to notice that, so far frn
him. But Lane was- delighted to be trou-
bled. Anything she asked— any service ho
could render her— he llew with untold
jcagernesA to accomplish; and, though prop
crly jealous of the coming man— this Mr.
Kossitcr, of whom he had never before
heard mention— he was eager Hi meet and
enter Lain him. The gentleman was to ar
rive on Monday, and Lane spent a delight-
ful evening at the Vincent*’, wondering
why he hadn’t conic. Tuesday would sure-
ly bring him, or an explanation, Raid Miss
Mabel; and on Tuesday Lane was prompt
to call, and glad to spend another long
tStcning at the hospitable old honWstcad,
and stoutly did he hold his ground through
three succv.Hsive relays of vi dtors, eiicour
aged to do so by a certain look in his lady’s
bright eyuR fh.U. sjK»ke volumes t*> his
throbbing hcan, and that very next morn-
ing at the club he found her dainty mis-
sive on his breakfast table.
How early she rriust have risen to write

coming at onqe, it wan fully ten or flfu
iiiiuiitiw lie fore Taintor. the clerk, pot'
an apfiearance. and when he did that
face was ashen gray and his hand dhook”
though with palsy.
"The .sergeant will tell you what Uto

done with the i>apers, Taintor,” said _
i conscious that lie woe blushing Mgain.,
con - 'ijuciitly striving to apfiear engroa
in the morning paper. ’The uinti p-u
them up one after another and withonj
word; he dropped one to t li * floor inj.

nervousness, hut made a quick dive fu^
and then for the door, a* thong', harfuj,
detection. Ik* hurried through t!

I In which the sergeant and one nr twon.
were seated, and. reaching his hig fleski
n rear window, where he was out of go
dropjKMl the papers on t he floor and hur

his face in his shaking hands.
A few minutes later the sergeant, comi

; into the little cubby hole of a room
which Taintor hail preferred to do

Ing Wharton’s toast:
^Weil,.. w*., Noel, here’s to you! It ought to
have been Follanabeo; hut I wish you tho
joy of it.”

CHAPTER III.

kh;matU I^ake country. Then came hi*
jwomotion to a first lieutenancy, and, as

at drill or parade. It's ru-ht work and
scouting that knocks him endwise; and if
there’s an Indian within a hundred mih«—
Well^you know as much a* I do on that
subject.”

Greens somewhat gloomily nodded as-
sent, and hU companion, being wound up
for the day, plunged ahead with his re-
marks:
“Now, I’m jnst putting this and that to-

gether, Greene, and I’ll make you a bet.
Riggs has managed things ever since he
has been colonel so that a lieutenant is or-
dered detached for recruiting service and
never a captain. It won’t lie long liefore
Lane gets his promotion; and 171 bet yon
wen before he gets it Riggs will have his
letter skimming to Washington begging
his immediate recall and nominating a sub
to take his place. I’ll give you odds on
that; and I'll bet you even that the sub*he
names will 1x5 Gordy Noel.”

luck would have it, to a troop stationed at
the Presidio.

For three months he was the gayest of
tho gay, the life of parties of every kind
both in town and in garrison; he was in
exuberant health and spirits; he danced
night after night and was the most popular
partner ever welcomed in the parlors of
hospitable San Francisco. And then all of
a sudden there came tidings of an outbreak
among the Arizona Apaches of so formida-
ble a character that the division command-
er decided to send his Presidio troopers to
re-enforce the one regiment that was trying
to cover a whole territory. There was pa
thetio parting, with no end of lamentation,
when Mr. Noel was spirited away with his
lynx eyed captain; but they need not have
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“7 don’t know how to tell you how / ret
yrct having to any 'No,' Mr. Lane”
Never before had Fred Lane known the

sensation of being reluctant to rejoin his

regiment. When the colonel wrote a per-
sonal letter to him some eight or ten weeks

previous, telling him that Curran would
almost surely get the next vacancy on the
retired list and that he would expect his
old adjutant to come hack to them at onceworried— those fair dames and damsels;

r."1 'IT"1’ 7 u r. not a kair °f his handsome head was In and restore efficiency and disciDline Z
wS M torTt^t iLVanTtheTb ! ^ ^ ^ 'eplit'U ̂  tbe utm0«t
room wm invaded by a r.wh of younK offl- from the Eleventh were fairly in U?e t. rri- but th^ w“* before Mabel Vhj-
oers jaat retuming from target practice, tory, and the latter were noon ordered to ! , Int0 hi' hfe nnd Ranged ita
and the jolUeat laugh, the moet all i*rvad- return mA to bring with them, aa prison- whole currt'nt' How much and how de-
Ing voice, the cheeriest personality of the ers to be confined at Alcatraz, the leaders votedly he loved her Lane himself never
lot were those of the gentleman whose of the outbreak, who would be turned over rtialiited until the day of his promotion
^h^yon gcC^ h^ to them by the -th. To hear Noel tel. of ««b«Uu», ,nd with ,t the Z ^

Iel*ows ne these fierce captives afterward was some- 8ucce*®or was already desiim»t*H Hnt»,«a«r

“SrSS
shall it be? Say, you all know Dick Cas- w^storiL J»d onlvtTot^011^111 ̂  pPOperty ̂  the
rtdy of the Seventh. I heard snob a good uST&ES^^ 7 ^ credn' , deei^t*d * Wm; he knew‘ ^ 1 No«I so well as to feel assured that he

The Eleventh come eastward across the "wild not wait for the arrival of formal
rig on him this morning. ̂ I got a letter

Ln th'^“t o^™Na't, i7"the colpnel"wonld |3rmlt!war
was there t

it!— and to have seen the announcement of | work, found him with his arms on the
his promotion in the Washington din- i

|»at< heK? True, he rauiemliered that it was i

frequently her pleasure to be up betimes to
give her futhe.r hi* coffoei for Vincent per®
was a btisiue** man of the ol.l school, who
liked to begin early in the day. Of course j

he had seen the name iu tbe Washington |
news and had read the paragraph to her;
that was the Way to account for it. But
her note wo* a joy to him in its sweet, half
shy, half confidential wording. She mere-
ly wrote to say that Mr. Boas iter had wired
that he would be detained in New York
until the end of the week; and now, if Capt.
Lane hail really made no engagement, she
would lx* glad indeed if ha cared to renew
the invitation which with such regrot she
whs compelled a week ago to decline. lane
totally forgot his breakfast iu hi* haste to
rnsli to the writing room and semi hern
reply.

All “The Queen City” had been quick to
see or hear of hi* “sudden smite” and con-
sequent devotion to Mabel Vino* at, and
great was the speculation a* to the prob
able result.

“How ran she* encourage him a* she
does? V.'hat can she sec in that solemn
prig?’.’ indignantly demanded Miss Fanny
Holton, who had shown a marked interest
in Mr. Lane during his first six mouth* in
society, nnd hod danced with him ail
through the season. “He is one of the for
lornest, stupidest men I ever knew— ut-
terly unlike what I supposed a cavalry
officer to be.”

“And yet, Fanny dear, you were very
much taken up with him the first winter-
last year, I mean,” was the reply of her
most devoted and intimate frieui
“What an outrageous flbl I wasn't, and

if I was it was because I wanted to draw
him out— do something to enliven him. Of
cou roe I danced with him & great deal.
There isn’t a better dancer in town, and
you know it, Maud; you’ve auid so your
self time and again.”
“Well, you didn’t draw him oat— uorou.

But the moment he sees Mabel Vincent he
falls heels over head in love with her.
Why, I never saw a man whose every look
and word so utterly ‘gave him away,’ ” was
Miss Maud’s characteristic and slangy re
ply. “And it’s my belief she’ll take him,
too She likes him well, and she says he

Knows more than any other man she has
ever met. V*
“He has money, too, and onu resign and

five here if she wants him to,” went on
Mias Ma id after a pause which, oddly
enough, her friend had not taken advan-
tage of.

“You don’t know anything about what
Mabel Vincent will or won’t do, Maud.
I’ve himvii her years longer than you
have, and, though I’m awfully fond of her,
and wouldn’t have this repeated for the
world— and you must swear never to re-
peat it to anybody— I know her so well
that I can say she doesn't know her own
mind now and would change it in less
than six months if ahe did. She is as
fickle in love as in her friendships; and
you can’t base forgotten how inseparable
you and she were for three months at Mme.
Hoffman ’m ami then how she fastened on
Katherine Ward. I don’t care a snap at
my finger whom Mr. Lane chooses to fall

%mmmsaid

in love withv but if it’s Mabel Vincent he’d
Letter insist on % short engagement and
stand guard over her with his sword in the
meantime. It’s 'out of sight out of mind’
with her. and has been ever since she woe
4 years offi.”

And so In the smoking room at the club
and in the feminine cMques and coteries in
society the probability of

accepting Capt. Lane was a matter of fre-
quent discussion. But of all this chit-ohat
and speculation Capt. Lane stood in pro-
found ignorance as he entered his dark of- , __ ___ ailu m Bm
fice that dreaoliing Wednesday morning | painlessly ’performed,
with her precious note in his waistcoat dition the patient h
p«ket. Ho neither knew nor cared what M ---- u2r!i„ _
old Vincent was worth; oil he wanted was

"At for he loved her
with his whole heart and soul, with ail the
strength and devotion of his deep and loyal
nature. He could hardly control his voice
so ot to sp«ak in the conventional official

J® “2 86rHaani in ^8® the latter i finery sum the cashier reerfves un***
saluted him at the doorway and male the called in the phonograph and ***

nnd his face hidden in them, aud thei
dlrr clerk woe quivering and twitch
from head to foot.
“Wlnt's the matter with you, Taint/

growled the old soldier. “Didn't you
iso me you’d quit drinking?”
Tho face that looked up into hi*

ghastly.

“It isn’t drink, sergeant,” moaned
man. “At least, I haven't exceeded fcj
mouth. I've got a chill— an ague of
kind. Just let me run down to the I
store and get some quinine — with pert
a little brandy. Then 1 can do this wc
Do, sergeant. I won’t abuse your kit
nen.”
“Well, go, then,” wan the reluctant

swer; “but get back quick. And only ot
drink, mind you.”
Taintor seized his cap and fairly totter

through the adjoining room tothekt
way, down which he plunged madly,
heedless of tho (Ndtlng min, darted mi
tbe street Ui the gaa lighted Iwirrooiii
“There’s something worse than wt

whisky or ague bark of this,” mut temlt
veteran sergeant, “and I could swear toit

The llllt Poeter's Ileveufr.
An amusing scene happened near Set

tcentli and Spruce streets Wednesdi
night. A hill poster, with brush and
of paste, was walking calmly along wl
he was accosted by a party of young toe
who didn't like his appearance. The]
boro the sarcastic comment* in sile
which quietness so exasperated one
that he jostled against the man of
This was enough*, forbearance had
to be a virtue, and setting down hi*i
he dipped the long handled brush in iti
proceeded to cover his tormentor with!
vile, ill smelling stuff. From the crownl
his head to tho solo of his foot the
was deftly smeared, and yelled to his i

pardons to help him. This they werest
to do when by somo mistake a polk
hove in sight and the fun ceased. The]
liceman evidently had seen the entire i

fair, for he offered to put tho sticky toe
under arrest, though he showed nod*
to touch him; but the bill poster saidl
guessed his antagonist was su flick
punished, and indeed he seemed so.
with one eye stuck tight, hair plast<
and clothe* ruined tho tough was si
spectacle.— Philadelphia Times.

Curiosities of Chemicals.

Certain substances which are deadly i

their effect* upon man can be taken byi
mala with impunity. Horses can take i

quantities of antimony, doge of m<
goat* of tobacco, mice of hemlock andi
bits of belladonna without injury. Ont
other hand dogs an/I cats are much
gusceptible to the influence of chloi
than moo and are much sooner killed byi
If thi* invaluable amrsthetic had been t
first upon animal* we should probably I
never enjoyed its blessings, os It would I

been found to be so fatal that its
erers would have been afraid to Uri
effects upon human being*. Itisei
then, that an experiment upon an
can never be the means of any certain
duct ions so far ashman is concerned,
scientist can ever know, whentryii
new drug or some new operation, wt
or not when he comes to try it upoa :

the effect will be the same as that upoo1
animal —ChicagoHerald.

Deep Respinstioa os mn Anesthetic-
A medical writer notices the use

and rapid respiration as an

quickly and fully some four oriUi
uteo, at tha end of which the patfcntj
comes giddy, to some extent loss*
seiousnees, and a short operation

While U thi» r
--- , --- hoe no power toi

his anna, bat will open his mouth **
bidding of the dentist.

The Phonograph as a Ceeh
It hoe been suggested that the

graph shall be uaed as a cash *
Every sum the cashier receives mipbf

talc U, Httto New York Commercial Advert^
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